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WRECKERS TAKE 
THREE STRAIGHT

DEFEAT SIMMONS IN DAMES OF ̂ *■
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS.

Simmtnt Putt up Fast Clean Game 

But WerrOutclataed Ny the 

Local Team. '

The Wreckin*t Crew added 
three more victories to their lonK 
list in the series a^^ainst Sim- 

' -moQS coHeffe of Abilene last 
week. The first Kame as report
ed in last week’s issue was won 
by the locals with a score of 31 
to 17.

The second game Thursday 
night was the best ever seen on 

' the local floor. Both teams were 
in their prime and, played hard 
aocnrate ball. At the end of the 
first half the score stood 10 to 10. 
In the second half the wreckers 
got their old scoring machine in 
working order and run up 22 
scores while the visitors were 
able to land but 5, making the 
total for the evening 32 to 15. In 
ibis game Tom Lair scored 12 
points, Thad 10, Caret 6, Hunt 4.

Friday night the locals had the 
best of the argument from the 
beginning until the end of the 
game, winning by a score of 35 
to 12. Of this Tom Lair made 14, 
Thad b, Cavet 5, Hunt 6. 

i The Simmons team was a fine 
^ , bunch of fellows and conducted 
fr« themselves as gentlemen both in 

the game and around the city. 
They made a bunch of friends 
who trust they will return next 
year for a series of games.

Simmons Defeats Normal.

Simmons college defeated the 
Normal college team Saturday 
night by a score of 21 to 10. The 
game was fast and bitterly con
tested but the visitors showed a 
greater knowledge of the game. 
However, they were not nearly 
up to the form  ̂ shown in the 
games against the town team 
during their first three games 
here. ________________

Taylor Shop Burned.

The Canyon Taylor - Shop be
longing to John Bates was al
most destroyed by fireThursday 
just after noon when a tube on 
his pressing machine bursted 
and threw gasoline all over the 
room. Mr. Bates’ clothing were 
saturated with oil and he was 
quite badly burned before he 
could remove his sweater. By 
quick action on the part of the 
fire boys the building was saved. 
All of the clothing in the shop 
was saved, but the press is con
siderable damaged.

Dr. Wolcott, Specialist Has Offices 
in Canyon.

Ur. Claude Wplcott the well 
known Eye, Elar, -Nose and 
Throat Specialist of Amarillo 
has equipped offices in the First 
Natlpa^^-Bsuk building an<l w i^ ,  
hereafter make r'egular Monday 
visits to Canyon.'*

Byesight Tested; Olasses Fit
ted; CATARRH  of the Nose and 
Throat treated. Remember the 
dates every Monday until fur
ther notice. tf

R. B. Cousins was in Wash
burn Friday on busihess.
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Governor Colquitt Enjlmsiastic For Texas Disiilay
At Vasj Gathmng of States and NaGons

By H A M IL T O N  W R IG H t ^  .
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JUHT liMlde Uie Uolden <JNte a 
yast army of woramrn »  rusti- 
Ids to cotnpleUoD the huge ex- 
biblt palacea of Amerti-a’a i ’ana- 

ma caul celebration ^  pautua-l‘a- 
ĉ flc IntarMtkmal KipoNitlon in 8hd 
Kranclaco ta-181ft. Many of the moat 
eelebrated srcbitet-ta, aculptora and 
artteta In tbe United States ro o|»«ral«>d 
In tbe duign uf the uiarreloiiH «>xposi
tion city Ufton tbe <du>re« of i^u - 
ciaco l>ay. Am an iiiMpiratioii tlit-y had 
before them the greiiteHt engiiteering 
work In the hlatory uf the world the 
Panama raual—and In the completion 
of tbe canal they saw the fliiMl rewult

the main exhibit bulUlInga will form 
parts of a huge group aurrounding the 
three principal courts They will rep
resent |n conception a atu(>endoua ori
ental bsuar, atmilar In form to the 
bauara of the east at Conatantlnople, 
Daroaacua or Cairo Tbe roofs of the 
hulldlnga will be 'rolorefl a reddiab 
pink, like Spanish tile, and will be 
Nfiread over the mile hmg group of tbe 
main exhibit building* extending along 
tbe blue watcra of the Itay. Wonder
ful groups of Rtatury will tell the 
atory of the Panaim canut.

Tbe site of the Kx|>oidtlnn cover* 
<S3ft acres on San FYabrlaco hiirbor. A

will be under way by tha time this ar
ticle Is publlnhed

One of the unique phases of the Ex
position will be the trepiendoua |«r- 
ticipation of the Ibluth Americwn u- 
Uons Many uf the republica will 
make dlaplaya ,never Itefora seen out- 

I aide their own lioundarten.
The eumiiionweHlthM of tbe United 

I State* will be repreaeiited upon a 
l*plemlld Mcale. Thirty five state* have 
Hele«-leil the alien of their atate jui- 
Villons, and the appropriations made 
hy state livlNli t̂iireH aggn-gate tuil~ 
liiMiB The largest appropriation Is 
that of N«-w York state 1700,000.

iT'Tlg

Copyright. ItlX. by the Panama-rarlflc InterDSHonai 
Ex position

DATUGHT PEBSPECTIVE' OP PANAMA-PACIPIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

of tbe effort of <-enturtee to secure a 
pseugeway between the oceens 

As tbe Expoaltion assnmea form the 
WODders that tbe architects dreamed 
e f become vtvM and tanglMe. A city 
ef palaces facing north upon Saa 
Pranctaco bartmr la rising against the 
walls of the hlija that embrace tbe Ex
position site upon the south, east and 
want When completed in 1914. months 
before the opening of the Expoaltion. 
It will be found that the majority of 
tbe Expoaltlou palacea are united Into 
one enormous structure, with Ita out
side walls as high as the average six 
story city bim-k and with Its golden 
towers and minarets rising to heights 
of 170. 2TiO. ICiO Slid 4.’tO feet Eight of

more Impressive locaiion for a greet 
maritime celebration could not havo 
been rbosea Tbo Exposition city will 
face Dortb upon tbo atroam of traffic 
that paaaes through the western portal 
of America. On tbf fonth. oast and 
west rise the hills 6t Aad* Fraaeleco, 
like the walls of a vast amphitheater. 
On a tree lined esplanade along, tbe 
harbor's edge rlaltora will view great 
martUmo pageants by day. By night 
a aeriea of marreloua illumlnatlona 
proceeding from great batteries of col
ored aearchltxhta will tom tbe Exposi
tion cit.r Into a fairyland.

Eleven huge exhibit palacea are 
under constnictlon at this writing, 

^nd many other enormous struetbroe
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twuvernor Colquitt has upimlntMl 
I Hon. JeaSe II. Jones of Houston chair
man of a (-onimlsalon to provide ways 
and mean* for Texas* |»artlclpatlon at 
the Kximaitlon, the leglalature having 
failed to make an approprUtlon. It la 
punmaed to raise aullh-ieat fonda for 
the errs-tion of a building, alts for 
which tbe exisialtlon will grant free 
to tbe stafe .of Texas. When Texas 
takes |ioam>salon of her site she will 
make the twenty-eighth American 
state to arrange for |>artlclpation. The 
hiiilding w hi* h tJte comoilaaton piir- 
IMMCW flnanring will Im> used to house 
an exiillilt of tlx* r<*sourcea and proil- 
ucta of the stale and will be the bead 
quarters fur the stale commission and 
all visiting Texqiis.

The visitors to the Texas building 
will Is* iiMe to view at close range all 
naval rei lews and pageants, hydro 
plane 0(iiitestM and uqiiallc s|>orts. Her 
Imiiu’dlate nclghlsira w ill be the Amer
ican stnti>a and foreign nations. As 
m-arl.r Ift.WlO.OOO lasqtle will pass the 
Texas building some idea of the ud 
iiiirable l<M-atloii. wti far as attendance 
is com criterl, may Im «)l>tatned.

In (xhlilion to the display In the Tex- 
aa building, the state Is granted a free 
K|>ace in all exhibit pala<-ea for such ex
hibits of her manufactured and soil 
|ir<slu«-tH, her a<-tim)ls, colleges and wel
fare work ns she may desire to enter 
for com|>etltive award. From present 
indientkins It Is not likely there will be 
any state in tbe 1'iilon that will not 
IMirtlciiMte in some way.

The prodfH-ts wbicb *rexa8 will show 
will hA..Vronght to the attention of a 
world andlein-e and a proper display 
w-ell arriinged should greaUy Increase 
markets fur her manufacturers, quar- 
rymeii, miners and farmers.
. A unique feature of tbe 
and It is difficult to select Rom among 
the thousands of brilliant features one 
as being more interesting-than anotb- 
er-rwili be a conllnuoua live stock 
•bow, the greatest the world has 
known. Fifty acres will be used for 
lire stock pavilions and show grounds. 
The Exposition management has set 
aside 8175,000 for premloma for live 
stock, while $22.').000 la offered for har
ness races. Breeding associations of 
the United Htates have so far'offered 
gfft.OOO in premiums.- This Is a total of

BAoaltloD— 
ttom among
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Copyright, m k  b]T the Panama-Paclflc International Exposition.

A MANVXI0U8 8ETTINO .FOR SCULPTURE AT THE PANAXA  ̂
PACme INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO. 1015.
Tha domltiating arcliltactural faatnre of tbe Ex|w.m tiuti u the su|>erb Tuwar 

• f Jewels which will comoaiid tbe south eiArance of the Court of tbe Kun aud 
Stars. This toyrer, 430 feat In height, will have a baae one acre In extent Tbe 
tower will rtsa upward In tarracaa, giving way at last lo a group of Hgurea sup
porting a globe typifying the world. The repeated ttgura* of_ armored horae- 
Mea and of axploren of tbe oceans will be used in the tower ."wbicb. with Ita 
statuary, mural pafaitlBga nod inoaalcn, wlU be ludew-rilMbly beamifui Maaara. 
Oarrart and Baallidpi. aiadtcetrla chlor of tha Pan Aawrtran iUpoaiUea at 
Batila ai IH I. aaa tha archllgcth

name has not yet been chosen) will be 
spectacular At a cf>st of $3.'i0,000 the 
Hants Fe railway will present a series 
of iwiioramMs sbnwiiig the Grand can
yon of Arixnna, famous artists being 
engage<l u|k>ii the panoramas. In a' 
working model of tbe Panama canal! 
Tialtors will proceed through tbe locks, 
as If actually going through tha c4nal 
itself, and lecturers will explain Ita op
eration. Thla concession, to cost |2ft0,- 
000, will have a capacity of handling 
2,000 people through Its locks every 
thirty ^mlnates. Another conccselon 
will ahow^be historic old market place 
af Nnremberg, 0#t[many. and wonder
ful concasalona from China and Japan 
will be shown. Altagetbar th« coat ad 
Inatalllag tha oaaceaalaaa Is
• s j i m a s L j . ____________

CHRISTMAS Tl 
IN ALL m m k

PROGRAMS BY AND FOR THE 

CHILDREN OF SUNDAY SCH00L5.

FMtivitoi this Yodf Will B« Mort Ex< 

teniiv8 Thai Evtr Attamptaii 

in tha Ctty.

Canyon has the true Chriat- 
noas spirit ami will celebrate in 
royal style next Wedneaday 
niffht at Chriatmaa trees in all of 
the churches. The little tots are 
anxiously looking for Old Santa 
and have Hats of preaCnta of var
ious aizea and proportions which 
they are colidently expecting the 
Grand Old Man to either leave in 
their stockings at home or on the 
Christmas trees. «

The Sunday schools are mak
ing a special effort to present at
tractive and profitable pro
grams. ________________

Nimrods FHih Annual Dinnar.

The Nimrods fifth annual din
ner was given Friday night at 
the C. R. McAfee home, nearly 
forty people being in attendance. 
Chef George Reynolds superin
tended the preparation of the 
dinner which was excellent. The 
following families were present: 
C. R. McAfee, C. N. Harrison, 
J. E. Winkelmsq, C. O. Keiser, 
F. P. Luke, M. P. Garner, D. A. 
Park, Geo. Reynoids,‘S. L. Ing
ham, Joe Foster and J. D. Gam
ble. The following was the 
mena:

Celery. Pickles. QUvee.

Tomato Bouillon.«
Van Zandt County, ’Poasum 

and ’tatera.

Fresh Peas. Corn Frlttere.

Pan Handle Pullet Pie.

Nut Salad. Baked Apples.

H o t  biscuits a n d  Sorghum 
\ ’lasses.

Black Haws. 

f»uisiana Ribbon Cane. 

Coffee. (ira;>e Juice. Tea. 
-C igars .^ .

From U;00 P. M.'K !il its ’et up.

' - ' y .

Persilhmons.

Sunny Hill l(ams.

A. M. Currie and wife made a 
business trip to Canyon Satur
day.

J. A. Currie took a herd of 
horses lo Silverton Monday to 
feed them.

Miller Currie visited home 
folks over Sunday.

R. H, Caler and wife visited J. 
B. Knox Sunday.

•Misss Viola Knox spent Satur
day night with her grandjiarents 
G. N. Caler in Happy.

Tlie rain last week filled some 
of-the. lakes that have not had 
any water in them for a number 
of years. The rain seems to bo 
heavier in some  ̂ plftpes than,4q. 
others. '

Win in Amtrillo.

J. c . n m a r T M e r " T T » w "
prizes with his White Leghorns 
at tlie Amarillo show last week 
but not so many as In the other 
shows. He won 2nd ̂ n d  4tk 
cock, 3rd cockerel,' 2ad pallet, 
Std-hen and 2nd pen. .

Mrs. C.,T. Word was an Ama
rillo caller Thursday'.

‘Ar
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tmproved and 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE
••• ' • » *

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot 

be Excelled
' I

C, O. R E I S E R
Canyon; Texas 
Keota,  Iowa

■r wV’ k-. > i .«r '1̂ ' Wv*' ' /.I ; > . a - '■ .^ • j ^. ..'fi; ■ .««:w'.j( .w.iV ■ *v A >9k«k ̂ 'x ĴkyuiM  ̂AMAHBU-.lr w'./̂  vaults unkMk ■iJ.'m /?«
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T. CONTINUED
We have decided to continue our sale until Dec. 24th. With following changes, our entire 
stock of ladies coats, misses coats, ladies tailored suits and.skirts at exactly half price, r  We 
had rather loose on them than carry them over.  ̂ ^

CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED.
• • .  ̂ V/]

Here is a list of useful and appropriate gifts to help you decide _ •
Fancy Combs i Fancy Barrettes 

Scarf Pins ~ Belt Pins
Fancy Hose ' Felt Slippers

White, Pink and Blue Satin Slippers 
Fancy Vests Sweater Caps

Auto Gloves Hats and Caps

Collar Buttons Cuff Buttons
Hat Pins Silk

Crocheted Slippers 
Hand Bags Handkerchiefs

Sweater Sets Sweater Rompers
Leather Grips Suit Cases

A complete line of boys clothing,and furnishings. Give the boy something to wear, it will be 
better appreciated.

GROCERIES
We will conUnue sale prices on groceries till Dec. 
24th. Our supply of Christmas eatables is the 
most complete in town, will have every thing you 
Want for your Xmas dinner. Shipment of fresh 
vegetables Ko arrive Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Every thing in fruits, oranges, apples, bananas, 
grapes, grape fruit, fancy Jumbo celery, cranber
ries and every thing else.

(ft'

Notice t'
All customers of tbe cit ’̂ water 

works are hereby notified that 
any case where water is left run- 
nioK all nif^htto prevent freir.inR 
the same wHI be considered a 
misdemeanor and the (person | 
subject to a tine and the water | 
will be shutoff until spriui;. i

C. M. Ackerman, Mnna<jer.!

Nsighboriy Comment. i
Local Btteybodjr (a* new reeidente i 

pees)—Awful people, my dear. Tbe | 
motberl So dreadfully loud. I’m : 
quite sure she Isn’t a nice sort of per- 
eon; and as for tbe dausbter— !

Vicar’s Wife—Well, sbe looks a nice, j 
qalqt lUUe thing.

Busybody—My dear, that’s Just It. | 
1 detest those quiet people. Still wa-' 

; ten run deep, yon know.—Pnnr.h. j

\

HOW TO TAKE GOOD . . 
CARE OF YOUR HAIR

Notlilng Spoils your good looks so much as 
homely hair—stringy, doll-colored, harsh. 
Nothing adds to g c^  looks so mhch os 
bnutiful hair-'soft, sdky, wavy and glbssy. 
No putter how beautiful yovir hair is now, 
you can improve itsgood k»ks by using Har
mony Hair Beauti£er. Ifyourhairishimely 
and ugly now, Harmony HairBcautifier wiU 
make it softer. sSkur, glossier, more beauti- 

•"•tul m yj^rwayTU  mdlresit easiet4o.

•.►■■‘•I

put up and helps it to "stay put." Its rich 
rose odor hidĉ  the unpleuant, oily smell 
ol the hair. Harmony Hair Beautifier is 
rightly luuned; it beautiSes the hair. / 
^Very easy to apply—aimply sprinkle a 

HtUe on your hair eara time ̂ o n  brush- 
ingit. It oontainsnooiLand will not change 
the cdor ol the hair, nor dailtaa gijiy hair.

To keep your hair ar^ecjdpdaodrufi-free 
and dean, usd Harmony Shampoo. ‘This 
puruliauid shampoo givn an instanUneoas

r.^iMtiraepenitiootaksaoalyafsw 
a. Contains nothing that can harm 

f} IsaVes Hoharifricy or arieWnsM'

I OOCM hs
bottlsA wMh vriahlH 
KakBetMtiSsr. tl.Oa 

.B0e.Beth

.......

How to Bankrupt the Ooctore.

A prominent New York ph.vai- 
cian 8a.V8, “ If it were not for tbe 

-  4liin stnckln^s and thin soled 
shoes worn by woman the doc
tors would probably be bank
rupt.” When you contract a cold 
do not wait for it to develop into 
pneumonia but treat it at once. 
Chamberlain’s CouKh Kemedy is 
intended especially for coughs 
and colds, and has won a wide 
reputation by its cures of these 
diseases. It is most effectual 
and is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all dealers.

(Adver'ljenxnt)

./ Physics Department. West Texas Stata Normal CoJlea:e.

Cured of. Liver Complaint/

• . “ I was sufferin>i: with liver 
i'oiu.plaint,” says lye. Smith of 
Point Bhmk, 'Texas, “and am 
hap5».v*lo sa.v tliat 1 aui com'plete- 

lly cured and can recommend 
them to every one,” For sale by 

jail dealers, 
i (Advertittnient)

I

i-'P-

• i

“ J .1'

EXCURSIONS
Chriatmas and New Year holi

day rates to any point in Texas. 
•Fare and one-third for round trip. 
Tickets on sale Dec. 20*26 and 
Dec. 31-Jtn. 1. Good until Jan.
6th. ^

■ - ________  7

Holiday excursions to points 
in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Missiisippi, K. Cn 
3. C.. Tenn., Va., Washington, 
a  C., CWw>» Jtansas City, St 
LooiSb Denvsr. Colorado Springs, 

jpee. 26-22, gesd until
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(fill tfi littM' It Now. bf acsfnr bnmskt 
out tbi- wfMiNtii ibnt bod dono RddI* 
Oiissn tn domh

••Wbeiv’d you icfi tbio itnnT" bo 
olhiuU'd
' “ I won't talk any oiore,'* DU-k an 
aworod nlmptj. "I muat see my wife 
first.’* Ilia ToW  herame more aggrea 
atre. “ I want to knoar wbat jrou'rr 
done to her '•

"Did sbe kill GriRicaf* Rurke quea 
tloncd roufhly

Dick was ntartled unt of bia calm.
•‘No, noT' Ilf rri«d..deaiieratel7.
*Tbfn. who dldT' Rurkf doinandad 

abarply •Who d Id r
I won’t any any> more until I’ re 

tiUkcHl with a lawyer whom I ran 
trust ”  H f shot a vindIrtiTe glauoe 
towanl I'fui m*st ~ -

The fathor intervened with a piteous 
eaKoruoHS

"Dick, if you know who killed tbU 
man yon must speak to protect your
self.”

The face of the young man soltenel 
as he met hU father's tn'seeching eye*

••rni- soryv. dad,” he said, very gen 
tly "But I ^well, I ran’t r

Again, Rurke Interposeil »•'
"T n i going to glre^hiai a little more 

time to think things over 1‘erhapo 
he’ ll get to understand the Importance 
of what we’ye lsH*n saying prett.v 
toon.”

He presseif the button on bis desk.

Oepyriam in i nr in* h k mw cnmpsnv
n~

“ Tea Vou see. If there’s a mistake 
about you you don't want it to go any 
fartber—Bot a mite furtber, that's sure 
So, you see. now. tbat'a one of tbe res- 
aoos why I muat know Just who you 
ara."

"Toa abould have told me all about 
this horrid thing in tbe first place.” 
Now tbe giri'a mauner waa transform
ed. Sbe smiled wistfully od tha In- 
apactor and spoke with, a simplicity 
that was peculiarly potent in iu  effect 
SB tbe oOciai.

“ liy  nama la Ileieo Travers West.” 
aba announced.

”Not tbe daughter of tbe railway 
president T”

” Tes.”  tbe girl admitted. ‘*Ob, please 
tell any one.” abe begged prettl

' with a savage wrath against the pit 
into which the bad fallen after her 
arduous efforts.
, “ Ain’t that the —est Imk”'

“Cassidy, do you know this woman? " 
ssked Burke.

“Sure 1 dor* esnie the plaiid answer 
“She's little Aggie Lynch—con worn 
an. from Buffalo—two years for black- 
mail—dij^^er time..at Burosing.”

For a nttie time there was alienee, 
the while Burke sat ataring at tbe 
averted face of the girl. Then be set 
ala features grimly, rose from bU 
tbair and walked to position directly 

i '.n the front of tbe girl, wbo still re- 
! ’used to look in bla direction.

“On the level, now.” the inspector
I demanded, “when did you aee .Uarr

■O

(y. “Surely, air. you see now quite^ Tnmer last?” 
plainly why It must never be known “
by any one In all tbe wide, wide world 
that 1 have ever been brought to this 
perfectly dreadful place—though you 
have been quite nice 'Please let me 
|o home” Sbe plucked a minute 
handkerchief from her hand bag.'put 
it to her 9fm  sod began to nob quietly.

The burly Inspector of police was

Early tbit momiog We slept to
gether laM night because 1 bad tbe 
willies. Sbe blew tbe Joint about half 
past 10.“

I “Whst’s tbe use of your lying to 
me?”  J

. “So help me.” A ^ ie  continned with 
f the utmost solemnity, “Mary never 

left tbe bouse sll nl^t. Pd swear!

“Hava to be higher than that. Mary 
Turner was arrested Just'after«mld-

■
?V' ’•

moved to quick sympathy. ' }  that’s tbe troth on a p«le of Bibles a
’'Tbat’a all right, little lady," be ex- ‘ mile bighT 

eMmed cheerfully. “Now. don’t you ; 
he worried, not a little bit. Take It 
ftem me. Uisa West. Just go ahead j 
nod tell me ail yoa know about this 
Tamar weauin Did you see her yee- 
lardayr t

The girl's sobs ceased. After a Bosl 
lab with tbe minute handkerchief sbe . 
laaoed forward a little toward the io- 
spsrtor aod proceeded to put a quee- 
tiea to him with great earneatneea. - 

“ WUI you let DM* go home aa soon as 
Pve told you the teeuty little 1 know?"

“Tea.” Burke agreed promptly, with 
aa encouraging ainile He added as 
xae Blight to an ntarmed child. “Xo *
3oe is going to hurt you. .roung lady ’.'

“ Well. then, you see. it was this 
way." began the brisk explanatioD 
"Mr Gilder was rulliug on me one 
tfteruooih-ao'i be Miild to me then that 
he knew s very rliam|lnp .roung wihh 
ID who"-

Here ibe sjieecb ended abrnptly. and 
9iM-e »imhi the bandken'h'li^ wa* 
brungbi Itib* pla.v ns the sobbing broke 
forlb w llh^ici^seil violence Pres-, 
entl.v tbe % volee rose in a wall 
^"Ob. Ibis Iswlreadful-dreodfuir* lo 

the |liisi word tbe wall broke to a 
mosu

Iturie felt biuiself vaguely guilty as 
the cause of such sufTerlng on tbe part 
of one so young, so fair, so Innocent.
But bW w«‘11 meant attempt te a«»soage 
tbe strl ,ken creatnre’s woe was futile.
The sobbing continued 

“ I'm afrnltl'’* tbe girl ns.>eried dU 
maliy ' I’m afraid you w|U—i<ut roe- 
in a celi r

•Pooh” Burke returned gallantl.v 
• Why. my dear .roung lady, nobody 
In tbe world could iblnk of you and a 
cell at the same lime—no. Inde<*dr’

“Ob. fbaiik you"
•'Are yiMi sure you've told me all you 

know slKMil this womanr 
"Oh .nw’ I'Ve only s«m*u her two or 

three f I roes.”  came the r«*ady re.siJ«Bse 
“Oil. pleSse. • fMiomlsslOi^er: Won’t
you let me go bofne?"

Tbe use of a title higher than his 
own flattered I he iospe«‘tor. and be waa 
awved to gracioiisnMS 
•“ Now. yob a « . ” b# iftid in bis heavy 

voice, yet very kindly, “no one has hurt 
yoa—not even a little bit.
Now, you run rigid bpme to your 
mother

“ It’s a bad businesa. sir.” Burke said 
with hearty aympatby to tbe abaken 
father after tbe formal greetings that 
followed tbe entrance of the two men 
“ It’a a Very bad buainess.”

’“What does be say?” Gilder qties- 
Uoned

“ Xothingr Burke answered. "That 
is why I sent for you I suppose Mr 
Demarest has made tbe situa^on plain 
to you “

“Yes. be has explained it to me It's 
a terrible position fur my boy. Bvt 
you’ll release him at once, won’t you?” 

"I can’t ” Burke replied reluctantly 
but bluntly. “ You ought not t» expect 

•j It Mr. Glider.”
- “ Inspector." the magnste cried bro
kenly, “you-don’t mean*̂ —

“ I mean. yir. Gilder, that you’ve got 
to make him talk. Tbat’a wbat I want 
yon to do for all our aakes. Will yow?“  

“ I’ll do my besf* tbe unhappy roan 
replied.

A minute later Dick. In charge of an 
officer, waa brought into tbe room. 
He was pale, a little disheveled from 

i his boors In s cell,
Tbe father went forward quickly 

and ranght Dlck'a bands in a mighty 
grip.

“ My boyT' be murmured huskily. 
Then be made a great effort aod con
trolled his emotion to some extent 
“Tbe Inspector tells me.”  he went on. 
“that .vou've refused to talk—to an
swer bla questiona.

“That wasn’t wise under tbe rirrstn 
staix es." the father remunatrated bur 
riedly “ However, now. Detnareat ami 
I are here to protect your interests, so 
that .von can talk freely. Now, Dick, 
tell US' Who killed that m.tn? We 

 ̂ must Tell me” ^
l>eii.^i"»«i wtyil a step toward tbe

‘- iw T w t-s ir iw - '- s , . .

me. Tell tarn wbat you know. and. Î’ll 
See ytMi make a clean getaway, and 
n i slip you a nice little piece of'mon
ey too. Now. arbat do you any?”

■tsrted toward the .iloor, with a flogl 
ravlehing smile for tlie ideased ofBcini 
at the daak.

yf It was at tbia moment that Cassidy
 ̂ I " »  MT W* Wbat j you're trying to trap roe, too! Youl

f lo l f  tom hto^olld ' <*« ^  *•'“  friendship I. want
S L ^ S e T T a  And in ttat i on tb. detoctlve. ”U y. taka » •  out of

tlw tsra tba coler want out of tie  gtrl’a : ***** ** ” ’
I W  little rad Ups saappad to j

of supraaae disgust i C H ArT lR  XVII.

“On ths l•vsl, when dtd /eo m «  SAsrjr 
•Tortisr last?"

night. Voung woJjau. you'd iK'ttev* tell 
all you know ’■

"I don't know n thing?" .\ggie re- 
lo rte fl
sBiurke dtew tbe pistol from tiLv (tock- 
et and extended it toward tbe girl.

“ How long b9s she owned this gnn?“ 
be-said tbreateningly. *

f "She didn't own i t ”
”Oh. then Ifa Garaoti’ sr'"'

 ̂ * ’T'don't know whose it Is,”  Agglsite- 
; Plied. “ I never laid eyes on it tij! 

how.”
'“Engilab Eddie was killed with thlax ”Tes.” 

gun last night Now. wbo ^Id It? ' Then 
Come on, now! Who.did It?" J rer?^'

“How should I kfiotr? Wbat do yon I>l<̂ k

( young man ^"iiica. j .a o o i  want lo i 
I frighten you. but your portion la real- | 
I ly dangerous Your only chance ia tn 

speak with |>erfe< t frankness. I pledge 
you ni.T word l‘m telling the truth 

I Dick, mr Im»t. I want you to forget ' 
i that I ’m the district ntlorney ami re- : 

iterober nnl.v that I'm an old friend ■ 
of yotirs and of .voiir father’s who l*j 

. trying vj*rj- hard to lielp you. Surely j 
roil enn trust me Now. Dick, tell me.  ̂
A’ bo. shot Griggs?”

• .Tfc, ’  *

“ 1 shot Griggs." .a îd the young man. 
fiemarest realixed tliut bU pica bad 

} faDeil. but lie made an effort to take 
tbe admission at it.s''face valu*— 

"Why?” he demanded. ^
“Because I, thought he waa a bur

glar.”
■ ^ “Oh. I seef’ he said. In a tone oi' 
conviction “Now. let’s go back a Ht- 
tle. Burke says you told him last 
night that you hud . pcratiaded yeur 
wife to come over te tbe house and 
Join you there Is that right?”

“Yea."
"Now, tell me. I>ick.—yuft. dUl

happen, won’t you?“
There was no reply, and. after a 

little interval, the lawyer resumed Lia 
questioning

“Dkl this burglar come Into tb* 
room?" .

Dick nodded an assent *
*?And he attneked you?" ^
There came spottier nod of afllrma- 

tlon.
“And there was a atrbggieT"
-Y e ir  , _  , '

‘ “And yoii shot him?”

Where did you get tbe revol- 

started to answer without

“Why, I grabb^ it” -  Then, tbe aig 
olflcaDce of this crashed on bia con- 
aclousnees, and'bo checked tbe words 
trembling on bia lips. “ 8o,” be said 
with swift boatility la bia voice, ”so,

disgust 
of ffeto after

lo ths tecs of tbe

to ths
dw to*

Ths Trsp Thst Fsilsd.
■ tho scornful msidsa wsat out 

of tho door under ths ducort 
of Castody. Burke bowed fut* 
toutty to her Hth# budt uad 

bisw fl khM fraiB Ms tMck dacw tipu 
fm Bocktoc luvsrtacu fi»r 
•ittot to hsr smy. Ths* whuu bd 

that Bdwucd OOdto hud,ur*^

non# s f aucb fiieodsbip.
But Burks would bo no longer re 

strained.
“ Ton don’t wsnt to Uko us for toots, 

young UMO,” he said, ssd his big tones 
bled bsnbly tbrougb tbs room. “ I f  

you' shot Orlggs la mlstaks for s bar 
flar why did you try to hlds tbs tectf 
Why did yon prutood to ms that you 
aud your uite wars stone to the room 
wbso you had that tbars wHh ysu, Mi7 
Why didn’t you for hsipf Why 
dMu*t you.cull ter tha potteo as guy 

M B  would BOturaay

“ W Ksrs’d ysu get this- gunf“

and, iu tbe doorman appeared, addrssa- 
ed that fonctlouary 

“Dan. hare one of tbe men take him 
hack. Too wait outside."

Dick, however, did not move. Uia 
voice came with a note of determina- 
Uoo.

“ I want to know about my wife. 
Wbere is aheT’

Burke disregarded the queetiou as 
completely as if It bad not been utter 
ed and went on speaking to tbe door
man, with a auggention In bix Wurdx 
that was affective

•‘He's not to speuk to any one. jy>u 
understand." Then be coodesecadod 
to give bis attention to the prisoner 
“You'll know all about your wife, 
young man. when you make up yutir 
mind to tell me the truth.”
.Dick turned and followed ^is riixtip 

dian out ef the offl'-e In silence 
As the d'jormen reapiwared Burke 

gave his order. “ Dan. have the Turner 
woman brought tip.”

The inspec tor next called his sten«»g 
isplier and gave explicit directions 
At tbe back of tlie room. bebin<l tin* 
Jesk, were three large whidojars. n hl< b 
ipened on a corridor, aod acro».s th'» 
▼a* a tier of cells Tbe stenognipli.u

wua to bike bis seat in this corridor. 
Just outsids one of the windows. Over 
the windows the shades were dra.wn. 
so that be s'ould reinuiu invisible to* 
any one within tbe office wbUe yet 
easily able to overbear every.* word 
spoken in tbe room 

lVb«n be had pompletetl bl.s tnstruc* 
UoDS to tbe stenographer Burke turned 
to Glider and Demarest.

“Naw, this time,” he said etiergetlv- 
atly. ‘T il be tbe one to do tbe talking. 
And get thU; \Vb.it#ver yon hear me 
say don’t you t>e snr]>rlsed. Remem
ber. B'elre dealing wlb crooks, and 
when you’re dealiitg a-lth crooks you 
bava to use cnx>ked ways.”

Then the d?x>r of»ened. and Mary 
Turner entered. Sbe paid absolutely 
DO attention to the other two in tbe 
rooi^ but went strnigbt to the desk 
nod there halted, gnzing with her soft
ly penetrant eyes of deepest violet lnti» 
the f^ e  of tbe ^•1’®̂’****’

Under that intent scrutiny Burke 
(elt, a challenge and set Umself to
mabb craft with cruft. Ilia large 
voice was mo<lalatcd to klndlineea as 
be spoke in a casual luatiner.

“ I Just sent for yon to tidl you that 
yW re free ”

leiK 1 cnosgo?”
- tkD go." —inre, yoi

Without any delay, yet wltbput any 
luurte, Mary glanced toward Gilder and 
Demarest. wbo were watebiog tha 
acene cloacly. ' Then, sbe went tosrard 
the outer door of the office:'

Bnrke waited until sbe bad nearly 
raaebed the door befews bs abot bla 
bMt

“Oaraon baa coufsasedl ’̂
Mary turned and confronted tbe In* 

speetor. and auswsrad witboot tbe 
toast trace of fear, but the flrmnsaa 
of knowledge:

“Oh. BO. be baoo’t r  
“Wbafs tbe rensen be 

B«rka roared out wratbfnliy 
“ BBcaBSt be didn’t do l t “
“Wali, be aays be did l^r 
Mary, la her turn,

la ordsr to lean
to Mt

CREAM

B ANIIG  POWDER
A  Pure Cream o f Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results—saves 
worry—saves work—saves money— 
saves health—saves complaintsat table

i

f.
A - ' t o s .

sums rton sr»M/rr i/fr

P Lil» .l!'i L . ' 1'! ■

Harrison’s 
Shoe Store

We sell every thing in foot- 

ware, the newest styles in fine' 

shoes at all times. When in 

need o f shoes or ’ hose. nhiMie
■■ -i--   ■— ! 

or write me. They will be 

forwarded to you, charges
f

prepaid.
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AUIMFNUM TEA POTw 

NICKELED COPPER TEA POTS 

ALLMINT'M COFFEE POTSf  ̂• - *» ^

NICK LED COPPEK COFFEE POTS

A-LUMINUM SALT AND PEPPER SOTS

EXPRESS WAGONS

CRUMB TRAY AND SCRAPER

ALUMINUM TEA BALLS

‘ NUT SOT'S

BAKING DISHP>i

GRAVY LADLES 

AIR RIFLES

RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS
\

FUR LAP ROBB>> —  

IRISH MAILS 

VELOCIPEDES 

CARVING SOT'S . _  

SAFETY RAZORS 

PEARL HANDLE KNIVF>J 

STAG HANDLE KNIVES

SILVER KNIVES AND FORKS 

BERRY SPOONS
i

CREAM I.ApDLES V 

SOUP SPOONS',

BOUIl.LON SPOONS 

CHAFING SOT'S 

BUTTER KNIVES 

SUGAR SHELLS 

PIE SERVERS 

CHILD'S SETS

A BIG ASSORTMENT OF “ GENUINE” HAND PAINTED CHINA, VARIOT'Y OF CUT GLASS, AND A NUMBER OF OTHER

THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. WE W ILL  BE GLAD TO SH(‘)W YOU WHAT WE

HAVE AND QUOTE YOU PRICES. WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

• . '

Thompson Hardware Company

1*1' 5^ a
LOCAL NEWS.

Abstracts 
f>'lesher Bros.

and insurance.
tf

Miss SsUie Baird was called by 
the death of her neiue in Mem
phis Friday,

New Holiday goods |io old 
goodsto show you. Coma 
early. Burroughs It Jarreti

I

A. H. Raymond of Iowa who 
hasl>een visitiiur tiis brother G. 
V. Raymond for the past .S weeks 
returned Thursday.

S. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, >̂ >td wail pa
per. tf

Mrs. O. W. Finley of Waco
who has been visiting at the
home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Welton Winn for the past
three weeks returned to her%
hotne Friday.

FACT

Local Evidence.

Evide^e that can be verified. 
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not.enough. 
Opinions differ.
Here’s a Canyon fact.
You can test it.
C. E. Coss, County 

Randall Connty, Canyon,
Judge,

Bays: ”I have nsed Doan’s Kid
ney T l̂ls and I have had very 
satisfactory results'. This rem
edy is jnst as-odvertised."

Mr. Coss is only one of many 
eSAnyon people who have grate- 
folly endorsed Doan’s ffidney 
Pills. It your hack aches—if 
your kidneys bother ydu, don’t 
S|mi^ ask for a kidney remedy, 
aek distinctly for Doan’s Kidney 
Pins, the same that Mr. Ocas 
Im d -^e  remedy backed by 

Ibome teetimony.
. For tale by all dealers. 
PH oe 60 oM its. F k ste r -  Mil* 
k gra  -O a, M B 6b|  N ew  Y o r l^

SBf—

Meet meat Burroughsit 
Jarrett's and select that 
Chriatmaa present.

Mesdames C. O. Keiser, L  A. 
Briar, C. W. Warwick and Miss 
E*hyllis Keiser were in Amarillo 
Friday.

Get ready for the Hollidays. 
Why buy stale factory candies' 
when you can get fresh, clean, | 
home-made ones from Cowart’s 
Cindy Kitchen for less money. 
Special prices on large lots. 
Call in and see me. Just east of 
the Post Ofhee. 8Hi2

L. T. I^ester was a business 
caller at Hereford Saturday and 
made a trip put to iiis Deaf 
Smith ranch. Mr. Lester is en
thusiastic over the condition the 
splendid rains has left tlie 
ground in and believes that a 
record breaking crop will be 
raised iit»«tho Panhandle next 
year. _

Books and Jawalry arc 
f I n a Holiday gifts. Bur
roughs and Jarratt.

R. L. Marquis left Monday fur 
Sweetwater, Post CitY, Lubbock 
and Tulia where he will attend 
teachers.institutes and make ad
dresses.

Phone 57 for Bibles and His
tory of the Panama'Canal. (Jnst
iM lU____________ _______ _______ ____

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Smith of 
Alabama who have been visiting 
the past week at ttie W. E. Lair 
home returned Tliursday.

For Sale—Hard coal stove, al
most new. Enquire of News 
office. tf

Cooperation in the Homo.

By Mrs. E. P. Turner, Chair- 
 ̂man Homes and schools, Texa.s 
F'arin Life Cbm mission.

Tlie slogan of the Texas Farm
ers’ Union Is “Co oj>eration.” 
Without cooperation, i)rogress 

O '118 Impossible aod this slatement 
applies to the home as well a.s to 
business.

The progress .and pronpe-rity 
o'f any state or nation is l.irgel.v 
de|>endent upon the hoim s , of

Miama are visiting at the home 
of his brotlier Kev. Haynes.

I
N. H. Baldwin of Umbarger 

was in Canyon Wednesday on 
husiress.

Mrs. Champ Traylor left Fri
day far Okla., where she will 
make a 10 days visit with -her 
daughter.

Wanted — Job on 
Vernon Shelnutt.

the farm, 
tf

i‘.

J. R. CullutB went io Mineral 
Wells Friday to spend Sunday 
at a reunion of his father’s fam
ily. He will return this week.

Burroughs and Jarratt 
Holiday Oooda

Miss Idyl Hitchcock and H. R. 
Chapman were married in Amar
illo last week.' Both were form
er residents of this city.

Lat Fleabar Bros, writs yonr 
liumranoa. j  ' tf

0. p. Mhehell sad wtfa laft 
Worth iriMre 

r^9> hofoe. .

W h t r m  T h e rm 's  ~tL
Farm Th0rm Should 
ba a Sati Tataphon* 

TIm ecf r—tlv  laraMT .«m^
rsaSS* k iw if with EwSere

He, tee, esfredelee that cea* 
Wtimmem ■rialMere Is hselth, 
hsrflsse% resets— sad wsskh. 

Wkstdssshsdst

tlona—-the home;,

thatristate or nation and if a truly 
comprehensive system of cu- 
oi)«ration in the homes can be 
inaugurated it wil\open up fields 

I of advancement as limitless as 
1 space.
I The housewife needs co opera 
l.tion In that it is essential to lier 
health and happiness that she 
iiave at least a few of the 
modern conveniences and luxur
ies that can be so easily obtained 
for every home. The children 
need co operation and instruc 
tion in the art of making the 
home attractive and plea.sant, 
and taking it altogether, ;just a 
little judicious cooperation on 
the part of every member of the 
family with every other member 
of the family will soon have a ten
dency to bring to a higher level 
that moat worthy of all Instruc-

Cwu H i SMW. MMT iMMiiM UN’t CWI
T— wont MMO. no aottcf of how long itMiiioc. 
• i«  e « ^  hg Iho woewlwfiil, old nliaMo Ur. 
rorlor's Anti—pHt EbiJlng OH. It n U—  
Pain and Haala at ̂  aa—ata—. We. Me, fU S

(or iW.

n t M i M B i a i *  
J I U M n  

Ml ’ 
U U M R ii  IK

FH Hit Ca m  Exaethr.

“When father was tick about 
tlx years ago he read an adver
tisement of Chamberlaln’e Tab- 
lets in the pepere that fit hit 
oaie exactly.’’ writea Mias Mar- 
g m t  Campbell of Ft Smith. 
bxk, “Hepurchaaed a box of 
thes and he has not been alek 
alnoe. My alater haa aloaiA^ 
MoableAiid was Alao benafilAd 

F M a a k b y  a ll d i i l '

i
' 'yM

g j■■ t-
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Guenther Uterary Society

the News Printery

:FOII THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

âl Job Prim
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Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and succe^ — youll 
fiiid one heaping tma$poonfut of

Health  Club
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

^/n /0U5 &25 ‘̂Cam 
A i all Good Grocers

*-

' i  wouldn't change back for 
twice the cost—

That's what a man told us-thfc other day, after he 
had been using loose leaf, methods for about six 
months.
Ask any man who changes from bound book to 
loose leaf methods. He will tell you that loose 
leaf methods cut out needless expense both of 
time and money.
You can find just what you need for your busi
ness in our big line of E3l*PEE3 perfect devices— 
salesmen’s price books, purchase order systems, 
transfer binders. , “crankless” ledger binders, 
monthly statement systems. You will find that 
our busy plant fills promptly every need for spec
ially printed and ruled forms.
Write for special loose leaf literature.

JPUSSELL i/^O C KRELL
a V  XErPanhandlePrinting 0  
Ott/ Bmtlumt* U  M HHf Yeur Buslnest "

Amarillo 614 Polk Amarillo

What is More Approp
riate than a lasting, use
ful present

chen.

A  desk for l>ud.

An.easy chair for Mother.

A dreSTier foir Sister.

A trunk for Hrother., ' • '

A small roeker for the child.

A stove and kitchen cahiriet for the kit-
, * * —   ^ -  ■ - -    ■

hansome nig and library table for
the parldr.

; I

■ Get them at

MORRIS
2nd hand fundtura man. 

f*WKJldtti, Amarilln, '

UTTIE CHOIR aSTER

THOUGHT HE WAS HEU>ma
Cauntsyntan Had Dacldadty Wrwnf

Idaa aa ta Vaiwa « f  Hla Uia> 
aweeht-Fer l arvlaaa.

HBT flallad bar tba 
Choir Blatar, be* 
caaaa aha waa tho
dattfhtar of tho 
Choir llothor. Chll- 
dran hata motbara 
to n  a n d their 
clothaa aod aee 
that their fhcea and 
haada ara clean be* 
fore they march 
Into ohorcb. The 
Choir Mother waa 
tha wife of the 
J a n i t o r  of tha 
chnrch where the 
choir aeng, and ao 

kind waa aha that all tho boya loved 
her.

It waa eaay to like tho Choir Slater, 
too, becanae the {dsyed ball with the 
boya before reboaraala. And those 
nights when the Choir Master let 
them Invite thalr friania in for gamea 
■he was the girl moat of them wanted 
for a partner.

So anyone can aee why the boya 
were bin# when Ricky Jackaon, her 
brother, came into the choir room 
Chriatmaa eve and said:

“Mil” (short for Mlldrad. her real 
name) “isn’t going to have any Chiiat* 
mas!” ,

The boya stopped right there, some 
with .tb ^  choir clothea only half on.
If they didn't Snd oot right away what 
waa tho mattar wHh the Choir Sister, 
the Christmas eve aervtca would have 
to go without .their singing.

So Ricky told how aha bad coma 
dovm that momlns with a funny tired 
feeling, and anlOing and hot cheeks, 
and bad to stay In bed, and bow she 
cried when she thought of the tree 
she waa going to miaa.

Ton can aee why that ChiiaUnag 
eve service waa not aa happy aa It 
should have been for tbcae boya. Af
terward. when the tree waa lighted 
with the atarlike candles and the Suit' 
day school room was Sited with boys 
and girls opening their presents, each 
choir boy waa thinking of the Choir 
Sister, lying there at homo, wishing 
she could be w ith them.

Next day people In church thought 
the boya apng the Christmas hymns 
better than ever. But the people did 
not know that Just before the hoys 
marched in the Choir Master had told 
them a plan by which the Choir Sla
ter would have a Christmas aha woul/J 
never forget.

At evening the Janitor's doorbell 
rang. The Choir Mother opened it, 
and in came the Choir Maatar and a 
lot of boys with red cheeks snd amlV 
tng facet.
of the blfsear boya draggad through | 
the door a amall Chriatmaa trae.

.They set the tree up in tha parlor, j  
Everyona waa still for they didn't | 
want the Choir Sister to know any- 1 
thing shoot it till it was all ready, i 
Soon tha candles wera In plaeo. and ’ 
the trimmings, and they lit tha can* 
dies, and each boy placed a package 
under the tree, and than a wondartul | 
thing happened!

The door opened and the Choir 
Mother and the Choir Master walked 
in. carrying between them a liUe j 
stretcher, and upon that lay the Choir 
Sister.

Yon sbottld have seen her face! You 
could almost aee the light .of the can- 
dies sparkling in it, so bappr—was > 
she! The boys held their breath, won
dering what ■{>• 
would say. Her lit*
Ue cheeks glowed as 
■he sat up staslght 
and held her anna 
out toward the tree.
And her eyes spark
led as she cried:

“Oh! my Christ
mas tree!"

Then she turned 
I to the boys, and 
I said:

“Ob! My Dear 
I Choir Brothers!"
* Then she cried 
a little, just because 

> she was happy, îwl some of the boys 
sniffled a bit, just because she was 
crying. Then there was all the jolly 

I fun that goes with a tree.
Uut soon they took her away. She 

^as tired that she fell asleep right 
after the)r put her back in bed. She

lobahaw waa taking a frlead ter a 
spin In the aooond-band motor bo bad 
picked up at anch an absurdly low flg- 
ura, when something went wrong with 
the works sad the ear atopped dead. 
He dived under the machine and dis
covered among other defects that two 
nuts had Jolted off during the Journey.

” lt*a only a mile to the, nearest 
town, old man." said tho apologetic 
owner of the car, ”lf you wouldn’t 
mind walking there and get a couple 
of half-inch nuts from the Ironmonger 
1 can put the other tbinga right by 
the time you get back.” And for the 
next half hour Jobahaw waa tinkering 
and tapping away beneath the car; 
then he atarted to wonder why his 
friend had not retnmed. Presently 
he heard footsteps.

“That you. LorklhaT’ ha Inquired.
”8-a-shf* came the reply from a 

bucolle-looktng gentleman who peered 
at Jobahaw under the car. “ *E come 
back ten minutes ago. 1 told 1m 
you'd gone across that there field 
yonder. ’B*e a-clambcring through 
'edges and ditches looking after yer. 
Keep quiet and 'e 'on't find yvr for 
hours, guv-nor."

“What on earth do you meanT" bel
lowed Jobahaw, ■■ he wriggled iqto 
Sight “I've been vraltlng for him. 
yon Idiot! I cant fix the car op till 
he gets here."

"Want 1m, de yerT* exclaimed the 
■urprlacd countryman. "Why, I 
thought I was 'elpln' yer, guv-nor. 
Bcein’ where you'd tu^ed yourself 
away, I reckoned you woa ’avia’ a 
game o’ Ids an' seek!"—London Mall..

ROSE NOBLY TO OCCASION
Book Lover gcixcd with Avidity 

portunity for Storage of Hla Se- 
loved Treasures.

Antoinette, being naturally aome-. 
what satirical, 1 have become used to 
.hearing her describe the family as a 
■mall body of humanity entirely snr 
rounded by books, but this morning, 
when she observed at the breakfast 
table that '‘There are books every
where In this house except the bath
room and the fire escape” I felt oblig
ed to reply with a certain show of 
firmness:

“My. dear, your statement is Incor
rect’

“ Indeed?’’ with an' Indescribably 
ttonlc rising inflection of which only 

'the feminine voiOe la capable. “And 
may I ask whyr*

I “Because, my dear, the Cre escape ia 
not In the house. It ia something 
quite exterior. However," 1 went on 
hurriedly, seeing my chance and bold- 

Baek of the others four - It  1  have been
thinking of the fire escape for some 
time. It baa occurred to me that it 
could be iucloscd at a trifling expense 
and would in that form agord a good 
deal of wall apace and ahalf room 
which 1 could utilise to advantage, at 
the-aame tinif leaving ample room for 
egress in case of need.”

Seeing Lions.
“To see the lions of the town,” It 

a phrase in everyday use and of vei7  
ancient English origin. During six 
centuries, dating from the time of 
Edward HI., qne of the sights of 
London most eagerly sought out by 
people from the rural districts and 
travelers as well, was the lion menage 
erie of the tower.

When lions were substituted on the 
English shield for the leopards, the 
animals in the tower were changed 
to accord.

The three Hons were named for' 
three living kings, and the fortune ot 
each king was supposed by many to 
be closely bound up with the fate of 
the tower animal which bore his 
name. The lions accordingly were 
treated with the greatest resi>ect imd 
consideration, and their keepers were 
always, according to the old records, 
“gentlemen."

After some, time the Hons were re
moved to the Zoological gardens at 
Regent park.

! Greatly Oeeircd Lady.
I It would appear, from bits of the so

cial gossip of her day, that Miss Uur- 
I dett-Coutta’ nearest approach to an oc- 
I cupation was refusing offers of roar 
i rlage. It. Is slated in “ Intimate Me-
I molra of Napoleon III." that the name 

: dreamed that she saw a flock o sheep Adventurers” was
jwlth their shepherds on a great plain, { connected with hers; that she refused 
i Fuddenly t b ^  was a great light from j ^  Wellington, and a score of
above and she seamed to bear angels ! g^ntlemeu.
singing.

She awoke. The singing Aid not 
stop/ .She arose and opened the wio- 
dow'. . ■ -

There, in'~Yhe mmmlt8fflt'^ttedgr“1rer 
window atood her Choir Brothers with 
lighted candles, like the Cbrlstmaa 
carol singers of Old England. They 
were sieging this hymn:

“Hark! the Herald Angela alng." • 
Whep the varae waa finished the 

Choir Slater leaned out and called 
down to them:

brothers, you bavg made me love 
Ood a wbola lot more. A  merry 
Chriatmaa to you all!”

"Aad te you!” they tetaoed. .
Aa tha Choir Siatar crept back to 

bed she heard tha voices of tha boya 
die a«ay tu the dietanee. ThM B 
chime of belle somewhere oet ia the 
greet aaow-whRe world rahg oet the 
very hyaui the hoys had been slaidBf 
aad the Chair SMer feB aelee^v

For yeara the great hepresa was the 
most glittering matrimonial prjse In 
England, and when at last she con 
sented to change-hef:>peBdmeB by. 
fytfi|^'''airAm«f^n, a London club wit 
struck a responsive chord by observ- 
ong, “I don't blame Asbmead Bartlett 
.for proposing to the beronesa I’ve 
done it myself.. 1 regard it as e dnty 
every Englishman owes to bis laao- 
ily."-—Tooth’s Companion.

hia-
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Mongolian Mutton Sators.
Aoeordiag to e recent traveler ia 

Mongoria, the iahabltenta of that coun
try ere greet meet eetera, Itvlag in 
some caeee entirely on mettoa. la 
oompaiiog the foods, the aatlre will 
ask If they ere as good as arnttoa. It 
is Bot encemasoB tor a Moag^ te eea- 
enoM ten pouhde of meet at oae ett- 
Ungk He peers mettoa tat ia Us tea, 
whteh Is prepared with milk from 
hrlek tea (toe poorest ffreda pruged In 

of this he irtolto..aiim 
• »  epsa a day Mi
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FAiRENOTO 
THE WORKING MAN

Five yeere ago' I » m  »o troubled 
witfi kidney trouble end laAematioa of 
the bladder that I had to eease working 
my farm. Ute looked dark to meunttl 
I heard of Dr. Kilmer’e Swamp Root 
through a cured friend. I tried a bottle 
and began to feel better at once. After 
uaing five or aiz bottle* I felt fine and 
have continued to work as I had before 
ray affliction.

I want to state that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root ia a kidney medicine that 

^.-wlll cure and I owe my good work dur
ing the pant five or six years to it.

Yours Very Truly,
C. W. .MORRIS, 

Prescott, .\rk. 
Subscrll*ed and sworn to i>eforo me, 

this 27th day of March, 1912.
% O. B. GoRtx>.'i,

Notary Public.
' 'riiis is to certify that Mr. O.. \V.

orris has l>ouglit .Swamp-Root at 
w its store in tlie past.
^  Adam Guthrie, ,Ir..

Druggist.
I Ufttur (•.

Dr. Kllasr »  C*.. 
Diiiaas ŝtsw.pi. Y.
P r « r «  W kat w ill for Y * ii .

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer \ t ’o., 
Hingham)>ton, N. Y., for a samitlesize 
iHtUle. It will (vtnvince anyone. You 
will also receive u iMtoklct of valuable 
information, telling alxiut the kidneys 
and 1)1 adder. When writing be sure 
and mention the t'unyon Weekly Ran
dall t.’ounty News, itegular Hfty-cent 
and one-dollar size Itottl^ for sale ht 
all drug storea.

ESsiSEaHŜISi 
A MEMORABLE TREAT

fiffl colonial aat 
comfortably in hla 
chair and gaaad 
draanUly through a 
hasy aloud of Hav- 
ana at tha Chrtot- 
mas crowd.

**Ha-ha! eolonoL 
At Uat i ’Yo found 
you lob l^g sad!** 
And a friend who 
had ooma up from 
behind and slapped 
hlm^ affectionately 
on the shoulder 
pulled a big chair 
alongside and sat 

down. Th^ colonel leaned farther 
back in the enveloptltk leather and ' 
a volley of expandingjrrings poured , 
from beneath the car^ully trimmed j 
white mustache.

“That,” be said, with a wave of' hla t 
hand toward the throngs, *‘aet me to > 
thinking of how in my counti7  school
days we big, bad toys sometimes | 
locked the teacher out to make him ; 
give us a Christmas treat. At the | 
precise moment you soaked me on the 
shoulder 1 was thinking of the time , 
we locked  ̂out our teacher. We notl- ' 
fled him a week beforehand that we ! 
expected him to give us a nice, sub- I 
stantial treat when school ’let out,' ' 
as we said, on Christmas eve. He had 
been a good-natured fellow and had 
succeeded In keeping on good terms 
with us scamps in spite of us, so as 
we wanted, for the reason, to let him 
off as easily as possible w« specified 
only a box of oranges and a box of 
caady,

** ‘r il think about It,* he said, laugh
ing, and pre supposed it was aa good, 
as agreed to. issw'il*~nr_ »

BOY SCC’JTS

riny Warriors Qo Through Thsir Ev
olutions Under the Eye of

* j,. .. Empe-.r. .,
^

The review of fhe l'>y scoufs by 
the czar at St. IN?tcrat)urg was a de- 
iightful spcctaole. Tlie vast cxpanM 
o f the Mars field was rlieckcrrf by 
the scarlet, grwn, white and khaki 
uniforms of the tiny warriors, whose 
evolutions were watched with delight 
by immense crowds'. T1 •* bright stin- 
ŝhjjQe was tempered bv a breeze.

As the emperor an^ his suite itxle 
down the linee, gro^ffne each detach
ment, the boys answen'<1 in Kussian 
soldier faatiion; wUh good
health to your majcaTy.”  ^Kach aepa- 
rate commaml then der‘ '''lt8trated its 
special aptitudes. To ’ he accompa
niment of their own ba* Is they went 
through drills and gymnastic cxer; 
ciaes. The Tashkent 1> ‘ taiion pro
duced some excellent neer. ;̂ the 
Ddeaaa contingent, i 0 strong, 
sbured admirable tra •>ing; there 
wiJ a football team, wrhich kicked the 
ball among the imperial suite, much 
to the crar's ainusoment; and small 
firemen climbed dummv houses. The 
march past of the 6.00** toya lasted 
40 minutes. One little dnimmer was 
five yean old. ,4 tiny brigade had f  
tiny ambulance drawn by a donkey. 
The exar, who was hugely delighted, 
thanked each detachment, and after 
the review expressed his gratitude to 
the officers a d the 8ch',.ilma*ters.

The movement is growing rapidly. 
Russia will soon hare 200.000 boy 
aoldiera.

j f ■ V  .

"8o wtog ^5 (he tnoyniu of Cllrlat- 
mas Eve day Mr. TeacheT arrived 

RUSSIA withoul goytbing ttot' possibly could 
oontain a trlaf, HSn hulit---^aliiy

We eUently waited 
r, SLad* w liA  liinch-̂

HOW TO AVOID COLD 
WEATHER DISEASES

To prevent cold weather dtseaera, put 
your body into s proper healthy condition 
to sucoeasfutiv ’ them. Ccuds, grippe, 
bronchitis, j. v. catarrh, typhoid
fever, rheumu,.. _ .d other ailments may
be escaped in most cases, if this is done. 
Suild up your health ana strength—your 
nerves and blood and entire body—into 
such shape that you count on good 
haalth all during the wrinter monthfe—by 

Rexall Cmve Oil Rmulskn, the ideal 
bkiod, nerve and body builder . ;

Hut ta a remarkable medicine, but a 
common-sense one. ft doesn't stimulatei 
So-called "tonics** that stimulate give you
no permanent relief; but leave yottwrorse off 
than before. RexaU Olive Oil Emulskm pon-

none of these harmful, stimulating in- 
gtedienta#uch as alcohol and dangerous and 
habit-forming drugs Its great benefit to 
you is throu^its.reaI nerve and blood and 
body-building effecu. It nourishes, builds,
strengthens. lu  merit doc*nofflrest onm*k-
inc vou le^ better for a few minute* at a

ftrbut dtrniiking yuu f«a
better as a rewilt of making you well 

Razall Olive Oil Emulsion is the ideal 
Uood and nerve-food tonic. You who are 
weak and run-down, and you who are ap
parently vrell now. but are liable to suffer 
f im  various cold weather ailmenU, use 
Py««ll Olive Oil Emulsioa to get and keep 
well and strong.. For the tired-out, mn- 
down, nervous, emadat^ or i^biliuted—
tha convaleadng-»growing chik|yen aged
people-4t Is a sensibte aid to 
iSisfigtb. better spirits, ftowuig health. 
*Rexall Olive oS Emutaion—king ot the

*r oMabratedRexaURamediee-uiorfreylOT 
Mmsiekaeasof youandyourfanuly. Y<wli

- ■«.—  about it as we are when
1 iupUMaat tasta, iustrwr 
watmc, bnfldiiig-iipi diaaiae- 

ls. It it does not bMp you, 
ibacktoyottwith- 
loommoohycwi^

:stoNiltttlwffc A aliiI Bnytta

T«x.

hurt to think tlmt a auppoaed friend 
would tVeat ui io. 
till tlm noon hour, 
eons tu^ J^n  ^oirledly gulped' tw$ 
o fu ir i^ w  deUllpd to get him awav 
from the acbool W  loma' Tra*
text or other. They succeeded, hut 
he didn't sUy long, as It was a cold 
day and there waa~snow. When he 
found the door locked he rattled the 
knob and called:

' ‘Open the door) please I It Is 1, Mr. 
— !•
‘Sorry,’ one of the boys replied 

through the keyhole, 'but you'll have' 
to give us a Christmas treat before 
we let you io.*

" ‘Corner boys, come,' be said starn- 
ly. ‘It Is too cold for joking. Let 
me In at once!'

** ‘We're not Joking; we yelled back. 
‘We want a treat Oo to the atora 
and get a big box of orangea and a 
big box ot candy and have them here 
for us this afternoon, and we’ll open 
the door. Or. If you'll promise on 
your word ot honor, we’ll let you la.

"For aniwer ha pounded on the 
door and thundered:

'Beys, I order you to open this 
door! Will you obey m ef 

'* ~<'reat!' was our ultimatum. 
“Followed several mlnutea of silence 

and auapenae, then he called to ue: 
‘Well, boye, 1 suppose the be- 

aieger instead of tha besieged will 
have to snrend.er. Ton may open the 
door. 1 will treat*

“The door waa openAil alowly, eao- 
tiously, for we were doubtful, almost 
dlatruetful, but he waa miling.

“ ‘It la aU right, toys,’ he assured 
us. ‘1 have promised. We might as 
well close now till after the New 
Tear’s holiday. While I am going for 
the treat* 1 want 
yon all to get 
your books ready 
■o I can lock tha 
school bouse. 1 
hope to be back 
with your treat 
within an honr.*

“Than he start
ed In a brisk 
walk toward a lit
tle country (own 
about three miles 
away.

“It waa a few
minutes after two 
o’clock when a 
bobsled, drawn by a big. Iron-gray 
hone, gay with aleigh-bella, glided up 
before the echoolhouse door. Mr. 
Teacher, looking as plaaaant aa any ot 
us, jumped out and said:.
 ̂ “ ‘Here you are! I am going to leaVa 

you to youraelvos to enjoy your treat,' 
ne explained, as be hastily fastensd 
the window ebutters and abut up tha 
stove. He then locked, the door and 
put tha key in hla pockat By that 
tlma tha boys had unloaded the boxes,
and Mr. O----- at once reenmed hie
seat on tha alad.

!!• he

K l

shouted.
“ The same to yon!* we chorused.
“We Immediately assailed the 

boxes. The Ud came off the box 
marked oranges first, snd one wss 
grabbed and the tissue wrapping re
moved. Then there was a wild yell~  
'Potatoes! Nothing but old potatoes!*

“Ws glsnced sheepishly at the Mg 
girls* who were holding their breath 
In a tremor of dread we took ^  top 
off the box labeled candy. Oh, utterly 
ghattarud bopaa! The box wag tall at 
iriea whits candles!

The aaiM* shouhlara and girth at 
tha oolopars Maad shook frusly.

“Uai." ha saM. **Ha waa ao

•Iha'hat,** agsaad tha ta|a«<

To Our 
Gustomers:

' ■ ■ if’. ■ ■

. -'ty ; \

May this be the Merriest Christ- •
■ *

mas you have ever had, and may 
the New Year be the happiest and

*•. am •

most prosperous. We_ trust that
the future holds in store for you|a
little more than your share of the 
good things of life,

- .ta- «4' s

in votir
,.T '47

prosperity we want you' t o j^ p  
constantly in mind that we shall
continue hold ourselves
readiness to serve you in any and

«

EVERY way within our power.

The First National Bank
of Canyon

i

L. T. LESTER, President D. A. PARK, Cashier
S. C. WHITMAN, Assistant Cashier* J

POOR PUBEYI

Vu

Hlu Praetieu.
‘ “Hullol Is that Doctor OUnurfTu
ofllour

T d  Ilka to upeuk to the doctor.** 
**He’s bouy juxt now.”
An hour puauad.
**tlaUot Doctor Olixaurdf**
**No: this la hlu ofliou. but he's

VICTIMi OP FASHION.

Ludy in Hobble—-Wljy, hello, 
Hary. How are you F 

Lady in Hat— Oh, I’m ont of 
right How are you?

Hobble—Well, I can't kick.—  
Scribner*A

Lapoa ot another hoar.
“Hallol I want to talk to Doctor 

*?ltTiTn*‘d V..
"He’s busy.'
**Bnayf What to thnnder keep* him 

so buay?**
**Ha's playtog golf.

PEMiUlNE FINANCI.

Oraracrcy-"-Whatl You paid $60 - 
a dozen for stockings?

Mrs. (ha nercy— Don't be angry, 
dear. I whan't extravagant. I  bongbi . 
only half a doaen.— Puck.

Ck>me .to Canyon to live.

-.Jlabby (oaahlpboard)—Great Scott! 
Helea, hara la a C. Q. D. 
draaaSdtoM.

Wife—DMrIaa msaaag 
to laT WlM^ la dfatraw, OsaneT 

Hrikhy—'tig  gat Wa fbtfot gad laft

atartad aa tSs trip. * *

M t i m i w

^  * OoaMkoChMijfOBloHFt.

Proved I t
Mrs. Brown arrived late at the regu

lar meeting ot her card club and ap 
peared qnite flnatered, anllke her 
uaaal calm, welt-polaed self. Upon be- 
Inff asked the cause ot her apparent 
pertarbaUon aha axplainad that while 
walttag tor tha atreat ear, aba had 
haaa graatly aaaayad by a atiaaga 
aaa, who laalafsd upoa talklag to

•irkat did yoa d a r  ladaitad her

•UNO. ta I was a lady, 1

*Domd to  Oimyon to lias-

A m  m  ■ TniiE tnovE’s
/ ............... - .................. —

The Old Standard Grore'a Tasteless chill Took ia Equally 
Valuable aa a General Tonk because it Acta on the liwer, 
DriYea Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. ForGrown People and Children.

Von know whsft you are taking when yak take Grove’s Tsstelsss chill XoaM 
as ths fbrasuls la prtotad ou every label shewint that It eoutslus the well heswa 
lonk prapertiea of QUININB agd ISOIf. II ie ih alMiw •• the streuasst Mttar 
touAc end le In Tsateleae Warn. It hee aedSMl Isr Malarie, CUBs sod Mver. 
Wsekuess, geMral dshBIty aad lesa e l egfSiile.
Mothare end Pale. Sickly Chlldtea. |g«M  
aellsvee ■siesei i i f  rm laa  end lew iiptote. 
yufTHee tht hloyl. A*riW*lbnlesuil#wkdapetlwr. AGeiS|iaal 
HefaarilrMiogMhokdMmittt. Ow csstewl bvy— rD u m iM. V e i

-i')
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H E n s r is

WITHIN
TriELAW
By MARVIN DANA

r t O N  TEL  P L A Y  OP

BAYARD VEILLER

0«V9T«(kt mA bjr tlM R. 
aompaay.

K. H»y

Iron.' I ’kit- 0

•iTwittHl U«nj. iv- hrt«
Burkr «•■•• traotl* w-or*!*

cd Ihiw To ea t" ■ d»vonai»o. h » r*-
vertod l«> b»* f>n»lU «r Imi1>* lng_ Ittjllof.

•*Wb«> »!)<*» ^
• “My b()MtMiMt u l.urflnr,'' Mary
■•M lamruMly hJ'* luiti»***!

“Oh know liottor than itMit,**
Burke <l«>crtired. Inn ul«H»ely ••Y«io w «. 
w«’re ini«-rd ibe klaxtm «lU*nf«’ Gar- 
aoo bliD'W'If IpoUKbl It np 

For the Aral time. Mar> waa < îiKbt 
oW brr K'uird

“ B o l.b e  told U)»“ -  al»e l>«nia. then 
cW>rkeO benwlf

“WbM aid lie tell .To«r' Rnrke qaen 
tloned
* “Re told tue that be bad neroe aeeo 

Purely. If be bad bad anytbloc

W«^
iW * iw

Im m M. tritk an 
thao. vha Ad oBm C
gtH atory o«* af tha 
an crapka. Baa hafa ”̂  fca waat aa,
with a asddan chaafo to tlM laapaittal 
M his Mvaar. “why dasl yoa atsrt 
fraahT m  glTs yoa aaary chaaca la 
tba world. I’m dead oa the laral with 
yoa this tlaas.*

By DOW Mary bad baraolt wMl la 
hand acalo raatly ashamad of tha 
short period of self batrayal caoasd !>} 
the oarlal'a aitlflca acalMt bar basrt 
As she itateoed to tha loapactor'a OS’ 
anraacos. tba mocklnc exprasskm of 
her faea was not encooraslnc to that

iwr twm fa iaaastute
vnatu^T

it

JuatV'U wait." ba wehl oa cbosr- 
folly. “aOT ril prove to yoo that I ’m 
oa tbs level about tbta, that I ’m really 
yaur friend. There waa a letter cams 
for you |o sparry' 
broufbt it down lo  me.
Here IJ la. I’ll reed it to your

b bad
bera Tying on tbc ^eak. and drew out 
tbe aingle ebeet of paper It contained. 
IfS ^  i KTĉ ^  Urn. wondering moeb 

than ber expression ravealad ovar 
this new development Ttietv as abs 
Uatesed. quick Interest tooebed bar 
tea tares to a new life.

Tbia waa tbc letter; •**”

one.
flf tbe st*rt be would hare stiown It 

^ ta a»e“
Burke p'Twed the button oa tba 

-  drair and. when the duorman apfieared, 
ordered tb«l *.be pria«»i<er l<e returned 
to bar call

“ I su|i|Mis«.“  Mary said, “that H'a 
“ tmaiaas for me to claim my conatltu- 

tloaal rights, and demand to sea a 
Mwyerr

“Taa” Burke agreed, ’yos’ve gaiiasad 
tt right, the Brvt Us m *'

Oasaldy came hurrying In wUb a grin 
s f sstlafactlao’ oa* his stolid ties.

“Bsy. chlat’' the dctecUva said with 
kslmatlon. “we’ve got Garaon."

Bsrte askad Gilder and tha dtotrleC 
sttorney fo withdraw. whOa ha should 
hswt a private cooveraatlon with the

“Now.” be said when they were alone

1 esn 't'go sitboul telling jrsu bow ̂ sor
ry 1 sm. Thers won't never be a tin# 
that 1 won't remember It was ms got you 
Sant up: that you*'di<I time In my pises. 
1 s la t  gotnc to forgive myMlf ever, and 1 
swear I'm  going straight always Tour 
Uwa friend. IIE LK N  MORIU&

For once. Burks sbowed a certain 
delicacy. When be bad flntsbed tbe 
reading, be said nothing for a long 
minute

Mary's eyes were luminous in tbe 
joy of tbe resUxatlon that for ber, after 
all. rebabOitstlon might ba In a mes* 
sore possible though notblng could 
ever repay tbe degradsUou of years 
Inflnltaly won# than loot,

Burks'S barsb rotes, cadcnccd to s 
sincalar sympathy, broka In oa her 
raverie of pleasure and of pale 

“Tos knew tbIsT' be Inquired.
*Tee two days ag«».’*
“DM you tell old Gildarr ba askad. 
Mary shook her bead In negation 
*^hat would ba the naoT" aba ra- 

mlndcd him. “ I had no proof. No 
ona would beliava me~ '

“TbeyW beUcva.tble Why. this let
ter seta you claar. U old Glldbr abould 
aoa this letter, there’s notblng be 
wouldn’t do to make ameiMls to yoa 
He's a square guy himself. If It comas 

, “Fm going to ba your frland.* ̂  |o,tAat even If be waa bard on yon.
Why, this letter wipes out evarytblag."

T b ^  the Inaiatent qnestloB boating 
at hla' brain fobred bim to apeak 
roughly, building hope on tba letter’s 
laaatlmabla worth to tha woman be
fore blm. '

“Who killed Origgar 
There was no reply. And. proneatly, 

ho went on. half ashamad ovar bis 
own latrigoa against bar.

“8ay,“  ba said. and. for once, hla 
voice waa curiously .auppreaaau. “yon 
tell ma whs shot Griggs, and I’ll abow 
this letter to old GHder. ^ w ,  llaten.** 
bo criod eagerly. “ 1 glv^yoo my word 
of honor that anything yoo say In ber* 
la Juat between yoo and me** Uncos 
sdonsly bis eycn dartad to tbe window, 
behind wb'cb tbe atenograpber waa 
busy wl|b hi* notes 

T ^ t  single Involuntary glance was 
enough for tbe k^n Instinct of tbe 
woman to make a guess as to tbe 
verity

“Just tip.me off to tbc truth." Ilurke 
went on lugratlatingly. “and I’ll get 
the oecessnry evidence In m.v own 
way. .Vuu. there B nobody here'but 
Just .von and me. Come on. now—put 
me wiMrr ■

“Are .von sure no one will ever 
know?"

"Nobody but yoii/and me." i^urke 
declared, all agog with antictpnlluu of 
victory at last. “ I give you mv wiirdT 

Mary met- tbe gaze of tbe iiis|>»H-tor 
fully lo tbe same Instant. ab>- dHshad 
on blm a smile that was dazrllns tbe ' 
smile o f a wotnao tiiumpbaot in ber i 
mastery of tbe aftiiatloo Her fH-e j 
waa radiant. lumlnbTts with bonesi ! 
mirth

Pbe s|ioke In a most casual voice, 
despite tbf daocing delight In ber face. 
The tones were drawled In tbe mat 
ter of fart fnsbino of atatenient that 
leads a listener to answer without 
heed to the exact Import of tbe qnes 
tion. unless very alert Indeed Tbia 
Is what she said:

o ‘- D-
’ a ; ■ . j .  - ... jS

Furniture
J U S T  r B c e i v e d Quality

Service

Which makes our stock 
second to none in Amar-
illo

U-

FURNITURE— Tin Christmas
A -

A piece of King-Holland's good furniture is a gift for t^e entire family. Kach one sharea* in the 

joy of possession. Therefore it is the one Christmas Gift that brings joy to the greatest number.

It is the 8ENB1HLE GIFT, par excellence.  ̂ '
THE FURNITURE HOME OF A THOUSAND SUGGESTIONS

a

~ Giir great store is devoting most of its space now to the display of Fancy pieces bought espec

ially for the Holiday season. Pretty nearly everything in the realm of furniture enters into the 

various displays!

SELLING ON EASY CREDIT .PAYMENTS
- s o  COME IN AND MAKE YOUR OW N TERMS ON YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES 

Among the many, many smart things which you will appreciate are the following:

Gunn Sectional Bookcases 
Writing Desks 
dardniere Stands 
Desk ChaiFB •
Kockers

#■ ril-WA

Bookcases
Magazine'Hacks ^
Magazine Cabinets 
Arm Chairs

Foot Stools 
Music Cabinets 
Work Tables \
Parlor Sets 
Library Tables 
Dressing Tables ^  

Sellers Kitchen ('abinets 
Welton Hugs 
Card 'I'ables

Costumers
Buffets
Mirrors
Medicine Chests 
Dmner Gongs . 
Hugs
Lace Curttins
Draperies
Portieres

f r

SANTA ClAUS BROUGHT IT

KIN6-H0LUND Fnrniture Co.
518 Taylor

Amarillo Texas

A

•ught te kimw,
arr«*t*d  Kiai."

•>nc« yaw hav*

" I ’m not *|.eaklnx loud onongb. am 
«■ ateiMurmpbrri'*’

And that lodustrioua writer of short- 
hand notes, absorbed in bia task 
iDiwen-d instantly from bis hiddMi * 
jiace In tbe corridor.
“ No. ma’am, not quite."

Don-*Arc you?" Mary'a ton# waa 
coaumlttal.

“ Tea.“ Burke. declarMt heartily. 
“And I mpau/tt! Give up tbe truth 
•bout young Glldar. 1 know, be abot 
Oiigga, of course. Hut I'n> hot taking 
uny. Block la that burglar atury—not a 
HtUe bit! ”  No court wbuld eftber. 
Wbat> waa really back of the kflllug? 
Waa be la a l^  of GrieesT W»U. that’s

Mary laughed aloud, while Bnrku 
■ut dumfounded. She roae swiftly, 
and went to tbe nearest window, and 
wttb a puli at tbe coni a^ t tbe shade 
flying upward. Thera was nsrenled 
tbe busy stenograpber, bent over hla
pad , A grban'^of dlstreas burst from
blm. and be dad tbe place in iguoroinl
oua

•h it  MTili|(bt do then. He's always 
baen a wortbleaa young cub. A rotten her cell.

^mliing Mary cxir returoA^ to

daal Hke thia would be about bla gait 
1 gueca Tell me now, why did be 
ubooC Lddle GriggsT*

There waa roaraeneaa a-plhOty la tbc 
Inapector'a pretenae. but it poasaaaed 
•  uoUtary fundamental virtue: it play 
•d oo tha baart of tba woman whom be ! 
Haeatlooad, arouaad ft to wrath In de- 
iattac of her n»ate In a aacood. all 
petae fled tram tbia girl wboae aobl 
■raa bloaanmiag in tba blaat ruallantlan 
that a maa lovad her puraly, naaetOab- 
|y. Bar sroeda cama atambUng ia tbalr

(Contlnuad next week)

■rs??

81 Money
dM et kUi hMil Ha didn’t klU 

t e r  aha thlviy hl«ad. ''Why. iw^
ta tha macM.

t t e t  hlMl JMody ahaO 
tha uaduT^

Oi tBpronO Farm. No 
C ok iiittiiB  O i r i i i  For
n iR I^  U H i  * r

C .  P .  H u t c h in l^
AMAKiUX>«TEXAi
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CONTEST STIU 
A S  UNDECIDED

CiirroN, R a n d a l l  Countt, T ix a s , T h u b sd a t , D ecembbb 18, 1913.

JAWARY HOLLAND’S SAYS IT WILL 

COME NEXT MONTH.

Will Canyon Bo Inspected Once 

More?— Floods in South Tex* ‘

 ̂ as Causes Delay.

The Cleanest City in Texas 
was not annonnced in the Jan
uary edition of Holland’s Maga
zine which arrived in the city 
this week. The announcement 
was made on the editorial paKe 
that owinff to the Hoods, some 
of the towns are not inspected 
and the tinal announcement 
would not be made until the Feb
ruary edition of the mapcaziue 
which goes to press January 15.

On the editorial page this 
month is reproduced the article 
which appeared on the first page 
of the Randall County News two 
weeks ago after the announce
ment of the first inspection was 

'made.
Will Canyon be inspected 

again? That is the most asked 
question in the city today. We 
may and we may not. We must 
be ready for an inspection If it 
comes.

In regard to Canyon, Dr. 
Carrick says the following; 

niA Every day is clean up day in 
^Canyon. At a stated hour, I 

was told, every store closes bus
iness for a period and everybody 
turns in and cleans. Stores are 

^Oleaned inside and oqjt. Streets 
are kept clean and alleys are 
free from litter. On a general 
clean-up day here every weed in 
vacant lots, alleys and streets 
was cot. Every bit of rubbish, 
(dd boxes, carts and things that 
were offensive to the eye and a 
menance to health were carted 
away jko a common dump pile 
for burning.

Canyon has one 
water supplies 
A sewer-disposal plant 
is In the state. The mayor is 
an up-to-date physician and the 
city authorities as well as the 
people realise the advantage of 
sanitation. The West Texas 
State Normal is located here. 
Archlteciuraly it is one of the 
best public buildings erected by 
the slate and is kept in good 
condition. The Randall Count.v 
News, published here, is a force 
for good in the work of disease 
prevention.

one of t ^ .  finejpi 
t and as j ie r ^ t  
tl plant as tile re .

Sonny Hill Items.

Quite a crowd of young peo
ple gave R. H. Caler a surprise 
in the, form of a chivaree last 
Saturday night.

F. EL Cnlp came in Monday op 
a visit from Canada, where he 
has boon since Sept.

J. A . Currie returned Satur
day from SilvertOQ where he 
bad been on business.

Geo. Walker and White Currie
•SaH BTTO iH iFSr over Sunday 

Mrs. R  W. Guest has been 
quite sick with rheumatism for 
the last week. ^

Elzo Gnest’s brother came in 
on a visit from Mississippi.

J. A. Carrie and family with 
0. Delton and family spent Sun- 
d||y with A. M. Currie and fam* 
ily.

/ " -

W. fi^Ruth of Amarillo viaited 
friands in the city Saturday and 
Sunday.

C a u g h t

■ ‘i* if-

/
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THE HBST SNOW m 
FALLS TDESBI

VERY WET AND MOST OF IT MELT* 

ED DURINO YESTERDAY*

Thrss Inches Fall sod Was m  Oil 

M  ■ Rain— Colder Weather F il-  

lowing Last Night.

The first snow of the season 
fell Tuesday and it was certainly 
a fine one from a moisture stand
point. The weather was warm 
and the big white flakes were al*'' 
most like immense drops of wst* 
er. Owing so the warm morning 
yesterday most of the snow 
melted and has caused the 
streets to become very muddy 
again.

This snow on top of the recent 
rains makes the ground in per
fect condition. The wheat looks 
fine and a little spring moistnre 
will insure a big yield.

Umbargar Notes.

Xmas will soon be here.
Whst beautiful weather we 

have bad the last week.
Roy Gage and Tom Meyers 

drove to Canyon on buaineaa 
Monday.

|L Pickens was In Canyon 
Ssturdsy.

Mrs. W. M. Lichtwald and 
Misa^Elhel Bader were shop
ping In Canyon Monday.

Tuesday it looked like we 
might.have* whits Xmas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edi^r Money 
and little sons visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Brodie over Sun- 
day.

John Wallace of 
hi ought Rev. Hicks and' 
Graham down in his car Sunday 
for services.

The friends of Mrs. Walter 
Johnson will be glad to learn 
that she is getting her strength 
very fast. She is now able to 
sit up and walk around the 
house.

James L  Perdue of Plainview 
is visiting at the Pickens home.

M. E. Services were conduct-' 
ed Sunday, in the—Umbarger 
school house, by the Presiding 
Elder Hicks and Ifev. Graham of 
Amarillo. Rev. Hicks delivered 
an able sermon in the morning 
to an appreciative audience. In 
the afternoon, Rev. Graham ad
dressed the congregation, of 
which he will be pastor for the 
the coming year. All day 
services will be held next Sun
day, Dec. 21st conducted by 
Rev. Graham and Rev. Robin
son.

Plaatanlview Items.

Farmers are welcoming the 
late snow, which will put season 
in the ground and will help the 
wheat.

Mrs. Schramm and family 
apent Monday with T. J. Prich
ard and family of Ralph.

Mias Nell Bnrdett spent Sun* 
day and Monday at the Wake
field home.

Mr. and Mrs. EUmmett Priefa- 
g«ve a dinner to some of their 
r^tttem^sdd fHeo4* Sunday.

8d €HlM9n w»*4li* liser of a 
M offiisy . .

Saturday night Dec. 20. An ex 
cellent program is being- pre
pared under the supervision of 
L. 0. Crowley. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend with 
pies and money. i \

The wedding that was report* j 
ed'to have taken place in this 
vicidity last week was false, but 
there Is plenty of time yet be
fore Christmas. <

Good Roads.

Judge and 'Mrs. J. W. Veal of 
Amarillo and the Judge’s sister 

Fsnnie Beck of Grandview 
vi^led Snnday at the L.

beae. Mr. Veal, M a .  
A94

By Homer D. Wade, Stamford 
Secretary, Texas Good Roads 
Assosiation.

Poor highways lessen the pro
fit of labors increase the cost of 
living; bnrdan the enterprise of 
the people; dull the morality of 
Qur citizenship and bold down 
the educational advanoemenf of 
the country.

Eoonomislls preach conaerva^ 
tlon of our resourceb, * social ao- 
UvlUes in rural districti, scleh- 
UBo fkrming and beUer market- 
isg fM )itifli, but none of tbeee

Normal Vacation Begins.

m^nt upon our public highways.
In prison sentences reform, 

not revenge, should* be the in
centive. The dignity of the law 
and the respect for it which the 
sentence contemplates cannot be 
attained in the present method 
of the treatment of convicts in 
Texas. The state snthorlties 
can prodt much in this direction 
by a study of ^le methods 
ployed by 'Warden T foan  
Colorado, who haiis one thousand 
staig Gonvlcto upon the public 
highway* i*  I^ ^ U te .  
suits be i* atteimitig liq ^  
plioaied in

The Normal will-close today 
for the Christmas vacation. 
The students will practically all 
leave tomorrow. The school 
opens at noon Dec. 31. ^

Miss May Pirkemi-has been 
elected to teacher of the sixth 
grade in the training school and 
assistant in the English depart
ment.

Mr. Blaine’s gymnasium class
es gave an exhibition at the Nor
mal last night^which was.very 
interesting.

M r  and MYs . Shaw, Mrs. 
Winkelman, Dr. and Mrs. Stew
a rd  Mr. and Mre. R. S. Wpkio, 
Mrs. TerrUl anJ Miss Terrill 
were AmariUo caDers Mtmday;
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A MD omm adractlsMBeat 
.4oea imC o ik *  a traal- 

B«M ■aectw But tba aiao 
arko Mas ooe awaUow la tlM 
M ilj spriag knoira that Cbc 
Mrd la Um fareranocr of tkc 
oomlnc Mamaor. Tbc awal-' 
low toMf dUappcar for • 
time, and rhlll wloila majr 
Mow. bet'Hie awallow wUl 
return with other awallowa 
and the aunmier will auretr 
come.

Ono adrertiaenient will not 
DMke four bastneM aH that 
jrou would like to bare It, but 
ft will bare Ita inf ueore, and 
It brtiiir* rbe proiuiae of a fu
ture that wfl) b> all you ex
pect <»r dealre. Follow It with 
other advertlaeuienta. and 
aoon the aun of t>roaiM<ity 
jrill hiina the aummer of 
basineM growth 

You do not expect to do all 
the bQaineaa of the week In 
one day You do not expert 
to do a month'a boaineM In a 
week or a year'a butineaa In 
a niouth. Then do not expect 
to do a week’a adrertiatnc lo 
a day or to adrertlae ao mncb 
to a week that your boainoaa 
will be kept boomtnc for a 
month

r
CONTINUOUS AOVCRTIS- 
INO •RINGS RESULTS.

- To Car* a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE UKUMO Qwcdae. It Wofa tS* 

and Uaadeche and worka *0 the CalA ' 
Drnaniala refwtd woecy it it faita t« cur*. 
E. W. GKOVT’S aigniTTt o« each k>>a. Sc 

CAdrcrtlacment)

tnisnus snrusE
By THOMAS 1. MASSON.

WANT you to yroiS' 
iaa aaa that /oa
won't giro me any 
ChrlatmaB proaont. 
t h l a  yoar.” Mm. 
Whtttlor looked at 
her hoaband cm* 
hhatically. mean 
IL** abo aaaortod. 
"Aboelntoly.'’

“And jrott won't 
giro mo any?” ro- 
p li« (  WbUtler ex
perimentally.

"PoaltlTcly. Now 
la It underatood?^ 

Whittier, w ho 
waa juat going out, abut the door, 
came back, and aat down in front of 
hta wife.

” My dear glrL” be aald. ” 1 am glad 
that yon bora brought tbta up. becausa 
wa may aa well aetUa it now na at any 
other time. Y’ou know that for yearn 
wa hare been doing thla aort of thing' 
arery Cbriatmna. About this time wa 
both declare that wa won't gtre each 
other anything; then, Juat before 
Cbrlatmas. we anenk ooL and each of 
aa buya tbc other a preaent. Thla year 
It will be the aame. We will promiae 
faithfully not to do it; buL Juat na aure 
aa fate, we aball break our word.”

” ln rlaw of tbia alarming tact, tw t 
wa are apparently the alnrea of a 
yearly bnblu what hare you to aug- 
gastr*

”8lmply thla—that we each of ua 
agree now to buy the other a present.'* 

**I know that you will get me' aoma- 
thing I don't want!'*

"And I know that yon will do the 
aame; but Isn't t ^  what we hare 
been doing all along?**

"Then I don't aee that wa hare 
gained anything.”

“Haren't we? Why not? Aren't we 
doing it openly? Think of the moral 
npUft!”

Mm. WbUtler shook her beid.

.WTL

*I Sant agma with yo«.‘
*T thins H wonld ha ainch hatter Sar 
na In aalaet onrsalraa the paaaanta wa 
wnnL If yon Ukat Tos aotM with 
mm whiln I gat Htan.**

**NottsanMt That wont So at nlL It 
la nhsointaly naeaaaaSy fiprna to onrry 
out tho olamant of snrprlaa. Theropla 
oooM saanklag, oontamptlMo Unit > In 
hnmnn natnm which mnkoa ns want 
onoa a yaar, to aurprlaa otkars. That 
la at tba baala of all Chiiataxas glrlng. 
It^i a kind of Ippnlalra, irraaponalble 
atUtada which Impels ns to bny ooma- 
tblng that are delude onrsalraa Into 
baltartng tba raelplant la orasy for; 
while all the time are oaght to know 
that it's probably tba last thlot~T>n 
earth ha or she wants. WoSldyou rob 
ua both of thla 6cnd£u plaasum? 
Narerl The only thing to do la to be 
natural. I tharafom announce to yon 
that I am going to 
aurprlaa you with 
a present; and yon 
must promlaa to 
do the same arlth 
me.”

Mm. W b U t le r  
considered.

”WeIL”  aha said 
at last, ”1 auppoaa 
that la really the 
beat thing for ua —  
to do. and I hara- 

agree to do I t ”
Whan Christmas 
are came, there- 
f o r  a—t h a time 
when the Whlttlem were accustomed 
to "aprlng” their annual aurprlaea— | 
each of them bore that perfectly con-' 
fldent and Identically Jo]^l air which 
uaunlly preceded the presentation of 
«>methlng we think the other person j 
hw been longing for.

WbitUer adranced with a amUa. i 
“My dear.” be aald. ”1 bar# the aur-, 

prlae of a lifetime for you.” , j
”Oh, do tell me!” aald Mm. WbUtler. t 

with a hypocrltlcnl air of gaiety and j 
anticipation, although Inwardly she 
shrank from the ordeal. “1 know it la | 
something that I want!” .

"'What do you suppose tt ts?”  her | 
husband chsarfully inquired.

"HsTen't the least idea.”
"W«U—it la—It la—guess!"

”01. 1 eohShtl TalTma. qniekt«> 
**Wall. ItH hbaolataly nothlag. Now* 

tant thst a asrprlsar
Mr^ WhRtlsr burnt into toara.
”Tou borrM tblag!”  aha aadaisMS. 

•1 nhaU saver torglva youl**
•*But—”  '
**DoaT you know that It Isn't the 

Taloa of the thiag. I Might aot have 
likoS tt; bat the thought that you had 
triad to p loM  me woulS have baaa 
avarythlng. I didn't do that to you!” 

Whittier, baotda hlnuMlt with anddan 
mmorso. spraag to hor aide.

”1 was only Joking.'' ho exclalmaS 
hraathlaosly. "Honast. I was oaly John 
ink. What havo you got for m ar 

She draw from a nalghhoilng elosat 
a diasalng-snck. over which WhUtlar 
want into raptures, all the tlma faaling 
Ilka a criminal. Then, with a solemn 
air, he drew from'his pocket a twenty* 
dollar blU.

“If you don’t like IL” ha amid, “you 
can exchange it for something elae.** 

Mm. Whittier shook her head.
“Ton didn't intend to give it to me, 

and I'm not going to taka it now,” aha 
■aid “ I t  waa an afterthought” 

“But—"
She folded It up and put It back Into 

bis wnistcont pocket.
*T11 forgive you this time.” ska 

■mUad; “but remember, my dear, that 
It la vary much better to go on year 
after yaar giving each other thlngi 
that we don't want than to attempt to 
■break np an old habit; which, after all. 
fooUah aa It seems. Is founded npon n 
genuine human aentlment” . ,
(Caarrtakt. bjr lh « Vrwak A  M«aa*r- Ue.)

Beware o f Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercufy
aa meirurr will surely destroy the senao of smelt and completely deranse the 
whole system when entering It throuah the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions from reputable phyairlans. aa the damaxo 
they will do la ten fold to the good you 
enn possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and ts taken Internally, nctlne directly upon the blood and mû û  rtir- 
fsces of the system. In buylnr Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you ret th" ir*nu- l"". Tt !* taken Internally and rvtde In 
Tr>l.-d,->. Ohio, by r.-J. Cheney &, C\. Tos- timrnlalj free.

PM I hv Prurelsts. Price TSc p*r bottle. 
Tat:e IlalVs raxally PUla for eeaaUpc.Ua&

Unilke s Buaay* 
No toumtoc is s aaeler oert 

The wheel ie prime to ve« 
The lidsm alwayh pet •  |er 

arhon CiipM trice to steer. ' . .

rails Out With Hie Bese.
n m  BUI got s joh wsk a minteu 

sire as chsuffour.
T sa”
“And for s time they wuat slong 

BwlmmlBgly.”
“Got sloug pretty welL eh?“, ^
”Tes;'snd then the old men ' 

to seroplnnlsg and b̂ s Bill his pilot. 
It wasn’t long sftsr'thst befom Uiey 
both fall out ovsr something.” ■!

m .  la g b a l

DHNrent OIrectlene. 
rim t Cuetomer—I wish to eeleet s

rioorwnlker—Tee, medsm. James, 
■how tho lady to the crockery depart
ment

Second Custofher—I wish to select 
s vswx

Ploorwslker—Tea, madam. Georgs, 
show the lady to the biic-a-brsc de
partment

' Home of LIteraturn.
**I thought Boston was sneh s llt- 

■ erary town."
“ Have trouble .while you warn 

I there?”
” Hnd hard work finding s hook 

i store, and when I found one they did 
I not have s bartender’s guide.”

Complicated Strategy.
”8o yon got your poem printed?”

I “Ten,” replied the determined nn- 
I thor. “I sent the flrat stsnsa to Uncle 
I Know-ltall's column, with tho Inquiry, 
' ‘Can any one give me the rest of this 
I poemr Then I sent in the complete 
j  poem over another name.”

No Uae.
*T woaldn*t help that young f^loi 

I to raise the wluJ?**
“Why n otr
“Because hell only blow it in.”

JKsdigon HdgWs. Va.~Mr. Chsi. A. 
Ril^and, of ttii* pbKS. writes: **f hart 
been tsidag Tliedbrd'a BMcfc-DiamM 
for inAgastkis, tad other gtoaadi tioidM 
leStSlMColdg, and find tt to be tba vefT 
best raedidoe 1 have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for a few 
days, I always feel like a aew maa.** 

Nervousaesa, oauaea, heartburn, pefs 
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full- 
ness after eating, are sure symptoms ol 
stomach trouble, and afaould be 0vcn the 
proper treatment, as your strspgfii ttkl 
health depend very largely upoo your 
food and Us dlgesttoo.

To get quick and permanent relief 
from ttiese ailmenta, yon should taka 
a medidae of known curatlre merit 

Ita 75 years of splendid succsm, in the 
treatment of Just such troubles, proves 
the real merit of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught Safe, pleasaat geutle in actioo* 
and without b^  after-effects, tt is sura 
to benefit both young and old. for n la  
everywhere. Price 25c. K  c  t t

Christmas Printing.

A

I HolidayAiftft at Burroughs 
and Jarrstt*s.

You cannot Kef a botler.or 
mure,useful "ChriHtmas preaent 
for a friend than printed letter 
heads, envelope^ or calliivft cards. 
We also handle the best engrav
ed calling cards and fancy em
bossed stationery. Leave your 

I order early and you will receive 
! excellent service.

H O L I D A Y
Is upon us again. The merry gift-making time is w'ith us. This season we have 

surpassed_all proceeding efforts in ourcollection of articles for-giving purposes. Our 
windows, shelves and showcases are crowded with them. W e have endeavored to 
eliminate all useless, worthless and shoddy articles from our line. To those who seek 
gifts for persons of taste and refinementour store gives a satisfaction found in no other 
place. W e would like, very much, to have you come in and look about; you can dis
cuss your gift problems with us. It wot|ld be almost impossible for us to mention all 
of the articles which our line embraces, but we give a partial list which we hope will 
help you solve that perplexing problem: “W hat shall I give.”

CifU For Ladios and Misses
IH.tmondtt
•Sll ver nie^b bags
SilvereC'rd csse»»
Sil'^er vanity eases
< 'ombination vanity and chain cases 
WatclMfs
< hsins of sll^indit 
Hooks sod Bibles
Silver knives sod forks ^
t.'srving sets 
<‘smell broach pins 
HandlMlrrors In Parisian Ivory 
Cut glass
Manigiire seu In silver and Parisian lvorx_
toid pendants 

Hrsoeleta 
('■■serole dishes 
Water t»ets 
Clocks
W ork basket^

Bar pins 
Set rings 
Gold belt pins 
Chafing dishes 
Toilet eases 
Albums'
Fancy stationery 
Embroidery Sets 
Coffee Tierculstora 
Card receivers 
Hat brushes 
Clothes brushes 
Lavaliers 
Nail brushes 
Nail filfts _______
Veil pins
Punch bowls
Salt and pepper boxes
Condineot sets
Olive sets i
Kodaks

Gifts for 0«ntl«m«n It Youths
•

Diamonds 
Watches and chains 
Gold collar buttons
Cuff links I
Rings
Tie clasps , . ‘
Stick pins 
Watch charms 
Manicure sets
Touri.sts esses ,
Shaving sets 
Collar and cuff boxes 
Collar bags 
B o o k s ___________
Musical Instruments 
Fountain pins 
Desk aocerorles 
Military sets 

‘Bltlrt studs 
Kodaks

' Chriatmas gifts for Childron
Baby spoons 
birthmonth spoons 
Bracelets
Brush and comb sets 
Brushes of all kinds 
Dress ptns 
Lockets ;
I»cket chains 
Toilet seu ^  ,
Gold pendants _
Silver cups 
Xmas books 
Dolls

A  large and juried  collection of toys of 
all kinds and dioi^ptions for the tittle folks.

making your seleMons early-we wUl bold 
them for you. ^*e believe we have Just 
wfaat you want

A large seleotionof dainty greeting cards 
and seals for your Christmas packages.

CITY PHARMACY THE
REXAL.L Store
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SAVE MONEY
BY COMING TO

at

W e are ready for you with one of the largest stocks of Cut Glass, Chinaware, Silverware,
A

Jewelry, Toys and Holiday Goods. Our prices must appeal to you; our goods are certain
ly above the standard. Years of buying has enabled us to give you the choicest goods 
at prices that are not to be duplicated. W e have plenty of help to wait on you patient
ly. W e store goods to be delivered at any time. See our show winkows. Inspect our 
stock, we are anxious to please you. A njew line of watch bracelets and the latest in 
all jewelry. Let us do your engraving. Specialty of Parisian Ivory engraving.

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

Execution Sate.

Slate of Texa«,. county of Kandal). 
In the dUtrirt court of Kumlall 

county, Texas, I^alie Procter, Plain
tiff y«. >Iol^, 
fen<lunt<*.

.Monninir, et a1 de-

■ X ^

Dô fou knowThe^utR’sCompanion
as ifis  t5-d^ ?
EnlargiefUniprovM and 

B e ^ r  Ihian ev(r 
■■■

’ More reading ifim b gK^ 
to agy American montRlyr 

• •

St timea i^year * not 12
■

Send Ibnday
Sample Copies
FREE-TO JAN., 1914
Oit this oat aad tead H with |2.e0 
iotf 'iW  C o ib^ ia^g r 1W4, Mid 
wewfflMBdFREEaUtUianMM 
fcv iha wiwalniae areaks of 1913 
■M The Coapoaloa PXaolioal 

Bmm Odeador Ibr 1914 
m  voun's oompamion

at tkb CMfba 
nm ^1 *Otk»Pieaiaia

8tiU trritin  ̂inaarance. Fleah 
er Broa. tf

Mra. W. 0. Turner left Tnta- 
day--Tor HIgffina where the will 
lAalpi a two or three weeks visit 
widi friaads and relatives.

Whereas, !)y virtue of an or^ler of. 
sale issued out of the District court of 
Uandall county. Texas, on a Jud)f 
noent rendered fn said court on the 
2f»th day of September, A. D. IHl.l, in 
favor of the said Leslie Procter, and 
against the defendant John F. .Mon- 
ning, for the sum of Six Thousand 
Four Hundred Fifty-one • and 83-100 
Dollars (W,4.’>1.831, and against all of 
the defendants, vix: John P. ,Mon- 
ning, and wife, L. L. Moaning; Lon
D. Marrs: F. H. Burgess; G. J. Nunn; 
P. O. Huckaby; Mike G. LeMaster, 
Trustee; James F. .Sadler, Trustee; j 
Amarillo National Bank, a corpora- 1 
tion; D. K. Fitxhugh, and J. S. Filz- j 
hugh, for Uie foreclosure of a Deed of 1 
Trust lien on the land hereinafter de
scribed, wherein there was judgment 
also In favor of Lon D. Marrwln the 
sum of OneTliousand Seven Hundred 
Thirteen and 10-100 dollars (11,713.lOj
E. 8. Burgess in the sum of One 
Thousand Four Hundred Two and 37- 
100,Dollars (91,402.37), and G. -J. 
Nunn in tlie sura of Six Hun- 
d r e d Klglity * four an d  17 - 100 
Dollars (9(!84.1 7 ) and f o r  th e  
foreclosui-e of a Vendor's Lien " on 
said land against J. B. Fitzhugh, and 
wherein tiiere was judgment in favor 
of L. L. Monnlng in the sum of Tliree 
Thousand Nine Hundred Eight and 
4.1-100 Dollars (93,908.43), and for 
the foreclosure of a Deed of Trust lien 
on said land against J. S. Fitzhugh; 
said judgment directing tbe^manner

%i«r
said cause being No. 087, on the 
Docket of said Court. I, did on the 
5th day of Deoerober, A. D. 1913, at 
llo'eloek a. m., levy upon the follow
ing deacribed tracts and parcels of 
land aituated in the county of Ran
dall, State of Texas, and belonging to 
the said John F. Monning originally, 
but anbsequently conveyed to said 
D. K. Fittdmgh and J. S. Fitxhugh,to- 
wit:

AH of the North half (N. 1-3) and 
345 aeres off of the North aide of the 
South • veat quarter (8. W . 1-4) of 
Survey No. 184, in Bloek Two (3), lo
cated by virtu# of Certifleata No. <16, 
laauadlo^dMai, Baatty *  Moulton, 
| ; | ^ n | ^ o r  H45 ^
abcet ~

between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m., on said day, at 
the court house door of said county, 
I will offer for sale and sell at public 
suction for cash, all the right, title, 
and interest of the said John F. Mon
ning, D. K. Fitzhugh and J. S. 
hugh, in and to said pro|>erty.

Dated at Canyon, Texas, this the 
5th day of December, A. D. 1913.

, Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff of 
Kandall <'ounty, Texas. 38t3

California Woman Seriously Alarmed.

"A  short tiiae ago I contract
ed a severe cold which settled on 
my lungs and caused me a great 
deal of annoyance. I would 
have bad coughing spells and 
my lungs were so sore and in
flamed 1 began to be seriously 
alarmed. A  friend recommend
ed Chamberlain’s Cpyigh Rem
edy, saying she had used it for 
years. I bought a bottle and it 
relieved my cough the flrst night 
and in a week I was rid of the 
cold and soreness of my lungs,” 
writes Miss -Marie Gerber, Saw- 
telle, Calif. For sale by ail deal' 
era. .

(A<I>frlli«m«nt)

Hcrihetl therein to wit;
Being a judgement originally rend

ered on the8th day of Octoi»er 1912,for 
the sum of •12.98ti.74, in favor of T. K. 
Jonex vx J. H. Alllzer, and W. H. 
Hobertx, Itearing interest at the rale 
eft! perjrer.t i>er ancuiB, from it* date 
on which judgment a remitter was tiled 
by the plaintiff on the 11th day of 
October 1912. for the sura cf 9850.48, 
and which judgment, less sai<l remit
ter, remnina in full force and effect, 
wholly unpaid; and the proceeds of 
said sale will be applied to the pay
ment of tffiid judgment, less said re
mitter, together with the interest and 
cost of suit and the further cost of ex- 
(Cuting said Writ of execution.

Witness my hand on this the 11th 
day of December 1913.

Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff o4 
Randall County Texas. 38t3

S. A. Shotwell Co.
Whol«sai« and Ratall

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H
is -r ■esH B B

INTEND BUILDINGS TO U S T

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of an execution isxueil out 
of the Honorable District court of 
Armstrong County, Texas, on the 9th 
day of October 1913, in the case of T. 
K. Jones vaJ. H. Altizer, et al. No. 
260, to me directed and delivere<l, I

-Offthe Util day uf  "Octobw', 19KV  
at 9:45 o'clock a. m. levy upon the fol
lowing descel bed real estate, situated 
InRatMlall County, Texas, as the prop
erty of the defenlant, J. H. AUixer, to 
wit;

A ll of Section No. 30, Block No. 1, 
Tyler Tap Ry. Co., patented to 
Foster. That said land ia situatefl'a- 
bout three (3) mllea north of Canyon 
City, in Randall C'ounty, Texas, eon- 
elating of about 440 acrea of land, sad 
ia generally known aa, the ‘ 'Poster 
plMI

I will proceed under said levey and 
execution to tell said r#4l estate at 
public auction at tiM court house door 
of Randall Coonty,'1b»M, on the 8rst 
ToMdbjr In ' JMmry 1914, betitben 
thf bonn of Rf o’eIo«k •. &  tad 4 

aiiim  Imlug ttw ili i  
j n  . eW beSoe

Writer Decries HsbK of Putting Up 
Temporary ttructures to Serve 

on the Farm.

As one looks back over his life on 
the farm be is dismayed to see how 
much of It has b«^n spent in doing 
things that are temporary; that must 

I be done over and over again. For ever 
he Is repairing fences or buildings; sl- 
wajw there' haunts biro the knowledge 
that fouhdationa are giving way, walls 
bulging and roofs leaking.

The tax on maintenance on the farm 
la too large, and now ia the time to be
gin to correct this evil, the Breeders’ 
Oasette aays. For the sake of our 
remaining years on the farm, for the 
sake of the boys who will come after 
us. let tts build for permsnepee, so far 
as we are able. Concrete makes Im-
tierlshsble fonndationa ana Doors. IT 
— cheap walls for the lower 
■torles of fkrm buildings. Concrete 
lease poets should last a hnndred 
rears. Roofs of tile slate or galvan
ised iroa are fairly Imperishable.

In  Europe the farmer inherits much 
Bore than hla land; be Inherits bnild- 
laga so well constmeted that while 
they are haadreds of years old they 
will yet eadare ladodnltaly. The fanB 

a ^had or two; he bequeaths 
Ihea to his son an eqaIpnMnt that la 
acBpreheaslva. useful and needs aa 

work to keep it In repair. Let 
hi qoK "aMTvIhg oo" la AsMrlea, hut 
■ettla-dowB sa the laai as though we 

Is sisy thete.'Mid Mgaal that 
kgr hdglaalBg the esm df pep 

OB the ttxB-

MORE LIGHT!!!
CHEAPER LIGHT!!!

BETTER LIGHT!!!

We have some 10 15 and IX) w att mazda lamps? These lamps 
are 7,12 and 16 candle power, respectively. They are idedtl 
for hall and porch lights. The 10 watt rfiay be burned contin
uously at a coat, for current, of thirty five cents per month.
If you have fixtures you may use two or four small lamp.s at no 
greater cost for current than wdth one lamp.
We now have a sixty w’att Mazda lamp that sells for forty five 
cents. This lamp is 5i) candle power and consumes ho more 
current than the old 16 candle power carbon lamp.*

• 10, 10 and 20 watt Mazda lamps,. — $0.85 
25, 40 and 00 watt Mazda lamps ■. . . .  .45
Hot Point electric ironSi 5 and 0 lbs.. ..3.50

CanyorrPoW^^ompany
Office in First National Bank

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Una the best atoek of hdme grown tresa they have ever had. FToplgatad 
from treaa that hava been taated and do tha baat, ara hardy and aba6- 
lutely fraa frhtn diaaaae. Wa hava ao connection with any other nureery.

h. If. Dahnoat, Manager N. J. Seaieat, Oeaeral
Roy l ^ r ^ ,  SalmpMu Jeff Pippin, Saleaoutn Jim <

If yoq want tauaa thal will give eatlsfaatlau and goud NMHd 
urAar on

\x:t-
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Yo«r SHbcd-iplion?

Does your subscriptioo to the 
N ew s exp ire  January 1st? I f  
•o, better renew today. R e 
m em ber that you don 't need a 
shotgun to stop your i>aper. I t  
ceases to com e the i.ssue it e x 
p ires^  I^ n ew  today.

City Bsildins Notsa

B y L. M. W ard, Sherman, 
President. Texas Com m ercial 
Executives' Association.

Did you ever tr y  falling in love 
with your town?

In te lligen t activ ity  always ac
com plishes results. '

T lie  prepetual dream er is us
ually tardy in reaching the goal.

P rogress  waits.uppn the heels 
o f  education and constructive d e 
velopm ent upon both.

Blessed are the peace makers, 
fo r  they shall lead the forces o f 
successful accomplishment.

Stagnation is -a  most danger
ous disease and one that has 
caused the death o f many cou - 
munitiesl

Som e com munities have had 
tom b stones erected  over them 
when tliey  w ere sim ply iudulg 
in g  in care fre e  repose. The 
line o f demarcation between 
death and inactivity is but fa in t
ly  defined.

lUFMO’s puinni
Ex-President of the Fanner's 

Union Oetllnes Legislative 
1 Needs of Farmers.

aAnXETING AND HELPING THE 
TENANT FANMER THE PARA

MOUNT ISSUES;

Port « ’orth, Texa».— Heplying to
(ii

Mra. C. V . S tevens le ft W ed
nesday fo r  Child res t on a weeks 
business trip.

M iss Lo is  W ord was an A m ar
illo  caller Wednesday.

Mrs. I. Brizendine le ft Sun
day fo r  (Cans., where she w ill 
make a tw o weeks visit with r e l
atives.

'Ib e  P t. W orth Record and the 
Randall County New s one year 
f«ir $6.05. t f

Repetition
la eas4‘iitial to muking an impres- 

siori. T'be bov learns the multi

plication table by saying it over 

and over until lie can't aay it 

wrong. It it> no timer after it U 

learned than ii was before. Re

peating it a tbouaaod timpa doea 

not alter the facta BuLrepetition 

dost make the knowledge certain.

Repeat
T ou r adrcrtiaing to make ef* 

feetive. Say it over and over in 

different wayi i f  you like, /but 

keep telling the eaaential fa c t In  

tkia way you foroe thoae who seo 

jo n r  name to remember you and 

to  tidnk o f yon when they think 

g f  your Use o f  (oodA

many requeat* to run for Oovernor, 
'Peter Radford gave out the follow
ing statement:

“ My dutiei with the National and 
State Farmer*' Union, I  oonaider, 
present a wider field for rendering 
public service than tlilt afforded by 
the Govemorahip o f Teiaa, Many 
things are poatiole through mutual 
co-operation that can not be tccom- 
plisbed through l^s la tion  and I 
consider it my duty to work in this 
broader field.
—“ Our government has been run by 
city men and agriculturists whose 
knowledge o f farming has been ac- 
onired by looking through the win
nows of Pullman ears and while the 
farmer bears the bnint of taxatioiv 
owns the larger per cent of property 
and aeventy-aix per cent of our pop- 
lation lives in rural territory, he has 
little voice and m vives oomparative- 
Ir amall benefits from government. 
The farmer asks no favors, but he 
is entitled to the same consideration 
from government that is at'corded 
other lines of business.

“ I  follow the plow for a living and 
my views are gathered from actual 
contact with the soil and are ac
quired from association with the 
great l>ody of organized farmers of 
this State, and I  think fairly rep- 
resfut the consensus of opinion of 
the fanners of Texas as a whole and 
eml>o*ly tlie elements of constructive 
legislation nee«le<l in Te.vas today.

Agricultural Legialatibn Needed.
“ The laws of Texas relating to 

business are wliolly unsuited to the 
transactions of the farmer. While 
primarly - based and admirably 
adapted to the T.eeils of eommerce 
and industry, tliev work a hardship 
upon agriculture. We mu.«t give the 
same care and eon.sideration to a s\ s- 
tern of co-operative laws extending 
to the farmer the facilities adapteil 
to his business tjliXt is now afTordiHl 
corporations. We need to enter vig
orously this unoccupied and fniitful 
field of legislative activity and in
stall the legal machinery adapted to 
permitting and encouraging co-op
erative business concerns and fav'ili- 
tating co-operation between di/Terent 
lines of industry.

“ In glancing over our statutes I 
find that roost of our laws are aimed 
at the punishment of individual and 
corporate criminals and while ap
proving the wisdom and applauding 
the efiiciency of these laws, I do not 
believe government can hope to fully 
perform its dutv toward all the peo
ple by addressing itself to the sup
pression of crime alone. I want to 
plead for the able and law-abiding 
citizen that consideration from gov
ernment that is now accorded the 
incompetent and criminal classes. 
We must not relax for a moment 
our cfTorts to restrain the avaricious 
and protect the weak, but let us ex
tend the functions of government 
into developing new regions of agri
cultural, industrial and commercial 
activities' for the honest, energetic 
and law-abiding citizens. There 
should be breathed into dur statutes 
the spirit of the builder and hope 
and eneonragement for the eon«.-ien- 
tious and ambitious should abound 
in our Ikws. New areas of opfmr- 
tunity should be opened up for the 
home-owner, tlie laborer and the in
vestor. I>egislation should lie based
upon the needs o f that large body 
f t  " 'o f ttitelligent and progressive farm

ers that constitute the kreat bulk 
o f agricultural population-as w^U 
as assisting the incom|>eteat.

Co-openiUoa tkc Remedy.
“ To meet the expectations and ne

cessities of the farmerl we must de
velop a co-operatjye fystem of rural 
credits that will make money, at rea- 
Bonable rates of interest, constantly 
and easily available to maintain an '̂ 
expand their business. Farm ten
ancy is the greatest menace now con- 
frODting the .State And r-«n nnlv '
chec ked by affording'the tenant and 
the laborer faeilities for acquiring 
property and by retlucing tl»e high 
ates of interest which are now sap

ping the vitality of-«grien1tiire.
The <'ur«* of farm {S’asantrv now 

(•cmfroiit- 111 and ou r farmers are 
fast W ym iug agricultural gypsies, 
wanrlering from farm to fariii. We 
now have XIP.J?.') farms in thh* State 
ofKTated by tenants which is-lift>> 
thrr-e fier cent of tlie total and the 
tenant farmers have made a net gain 
over the farm owners of thirty jier 
cent during the pant decade. At the 
present r*te of gain in teqjant farm
ing, the home owner will entirely dis
appear in thirty-four year*. Our 
home* are the oomerstone. o f gov
ernment and IcfislatiM that mm-

talna building material ahould b* 
provided for the tenant farmer 
This should be the paramount isaue 
during tbe prreent campaign as the 
safety of the nation lies in the pree- 
ervation o f .its homes.

“ Our methods of preparing cotton 
for the market are wastt>ful and our 
holding plans insdi'quato to meet 
tlie imperative nevds of the farmer. 
liCgislative facilities sliould be pro
vided for co-operative ownership 
and operation oif cotton gina; the 
establishment o f a warehouse aya- 
tem and securing funds on storage 
cotton. Every movement and trans
action from the field to the spinner 
should be carefully studied and 
methods of co-operation and a.'Uiist- 
ance extended.

“ The marketing of farm product* 
should receive the diligent attention 
of the legislature. .\ marketing 6u- 
reau should be t'stahlished under th* 
department of agrieuUiire and mar
keting given equal attention to that 
of production, mie bureau should 
l»e properly equipped for providing 
Information and studying and as- 
<<istiiig in the solution of the many 
infric'ate problems connected with 
the business of farming. 
An ti-Trust L aw  Needs S trength 

ening.
“ The farmers have felt the iron 

ht*el of the trust.s and illegal com
bines and the vigilam'e of our state 
officials in policing industry is to be 
commended, but tlie benefit of tlu'se 
laws has so far l*een oonfincnl prin
cipally to lawyers, competitive c*on- 
eerns and politicians witli inordi
nate ambitions. While we should 
hold all we have I favor extending 
the benefits of these laws to the pro
ducer and consumer and increasing 
their effioiency to a }>oint where the 
trusts can not collect their fines from 
the farmers through increasing the 
price of their {‘•nsluct.s.

“ The combination of capitiii is uni
versally rec‘Ognizc*d as n<?cessarv to 
develop the oonmierc'e and imlustry 
of tlie country and when properly 
managed, large business coiieerns 
are conducive to efficiency and e<*nn- 
omy and all i-on.-eientimi- and law- 
abiding (apital should Im‘ encour
aged to do 1)usines.s .in Texas.

‘“The trust evil can k*- r^l'.ced by 
legislation, but it must be finally 
overcome by organization and co
operation of the farmers. Thesf 
jiowerful corporate organizations 
dealing with the individual producer 
and consumer, plac'c the farmer at 
their mercy ,an<l to satisfactorily 
rope with present conditions the 
farmers must acquire power through 

.organization.
Rnilroads.

“ Our railroad facilities should be 
improved and our mileage increased 
and I favor such amendments to our 
laws as in the wisdom of the rail
road eommiiaion may hasten these 
results. I believe that all power 
conveyed to the railroad commission 
•liould lie exereisecl exclusively bv 
them and that neither the legisla
ture nor, the .Attorney General 
sliould takeTThTTfrifiative in any mat
ters uithin the control of tlie Rail
road Commission. I con.sider dual 
juri.sdic-tions confusing and unhnsi- 
iipss-like.

“ The Railroad Commi.ssion. the 
railroads and the farmers should co- 
ofierate in moving farm products 
and esfieeialh’ waste products. Cer
tainly our mutual interest and com- 
!4ned intelligence can evolve a plan 
for moving the tons of fruit, vege- 
faldec and semi-staple crops that rot 
on the ground each year. The loss 
of a crop is. I think, a tragedy o f 
•ojffiiient importance to justify the 
consideration of State government 
and tlie common carrier.

“ The service o f the common car
rier fulfills every need o f the mer
chant and manufacturer and our 
transportation svstem is built 
around them. They are shrewd 
traders with facilities for locating 
the’ besi market, controlling its sup
ply and presenting convincing argu
ments for rates tlial will move th« 
traffkj, but the reauirements of the 
producer are vastly different fr<wo 
thoM of the trader and the busioea* 
of farming will nevei- adapt itself 
satisfactorily to- their necessitrea. 
The farmer niust have a co-opera
tive system of hnsinesa that extends

diaiige. Her beautiful life lighM 
the skiee of hope and her refinement 
la the charm of twentieth century 
civilixation. Her grace* and hw 
power are the oumnlative products 
of generations o f queenly conquest 
juid her crown of exalt^  yoman- 
hood is jearelad with th* wisdom o f 
saintly mothers. She baa been a 
great factor in the glory o f our 
country and her noble achievementa 
should not be marred or her hallow
ed influence blighted by the coarser 
duties of citixenahip. . Southern 
chivalry should neror permit her to 
bear the burdens o f defending and 
maintaining government, but should 
preserve her unsullied from the al
lied influences o f politics, and pro
tect her from the weighty responai* 
bilities o f th* sordid affairs of life  
that will crush her ideals and lower 
her standards. The motherhood of 
the farm is our inspiration, she is 
the guardian of our domestic wel
fare and a guide to a higl^r life,

of govem-but directing the affairs 
meiit is not within woman''8 sphere 
and political gossip would cause her 
to neglei't the liome, forget to mend 
our clothes and burn the biscuits. 
N o  L iquor L eg ia b tion  Needed.

“I am a state-wide prohibitionist, 
have always voted against the sa
loon and do not use liquor in any 
form, and I will always remain a 
life-long enemy to the liquor busi
ness. Tlie home o f the fanner is 
the hearthstone of morality and the 
fountain-head of all that is pure 
aod noble in life and the farmer 
should ever stand for civic fight- 
eeusne.ss and the reduction of all 
forms of vice to the minimum. Not 
more than twenty-five per cent of 
our population ever tastes liquor 
and less than one per (‘cnt drink to 
excess. Tlie delinquent.^ we will al
ways have with us, but the liquor 
habit affects so small a per cent of 
our population that I do not think 
it should lie oon.^idered to the ex
clusion of important problems th.vt 

laiaffect tlie welfare of all the people. 
When* liquor sends one man stag
gering home to his family, our sys
tem of marketing and pf rural 
ereiHts sends thousands of families 
reelwig down -the thoroughfares of 
ptiverty.

“ Each year 2,400 farmers become 
victims of an inadiHjiiate and brutal 
system of credits, cover their lu*art!i- 
stone with the ashes of failure and 
as many mothers, drenching the fam
ily altar with the tears o f despair, 
cry aloud for help as they close for
ever the door o f the home. Ijct ns 
t.iun our attention temporarily from  
tlw delinquents and incorrigibles to 
the worthy and ambitions citi-/en 
struggling to feed and clothe hit 
family, edneate his children and own 
hit home. I^et 'government assist 
those who plead for opportunity 
rather than consume all our energies 
upon thoae who scorn the privileges 
of manhood. Experience has proved 
that when l^islatures become in
volved in prohibition discussions 
much important legislation is aban
doned and the biisinelis affairs of 
government ncglecte<l.

“ I favor the rigid enforcement of 
• all liquor laws now on tlie st:i*iitc 
j k»oks, bill am opjiosed to anv slatc- 

w ide legislation of any t‘haracter on 
this subject by tk  next legislatiin*. 

Educatidir
“ I favor compul.«ory education ex

tending over the entire school term. 
Our rural school system is inade
quate to meet the requirements of 
our children. The difficulty o f prop
erly educating the children of ten
ant farmers who move from farm 
to .farm is readily apparent No 
matter which way we turn in deal
ing with the problems in our rural 
districts, we are confronted with the

f the popula 
is a floatiii; 

The liome and tbe school are

• Hiiofiilness end HHItwa dxteut
powers of the t*arrier in assisting in 
the marketing of products.

problem is a monumental 
<»ne. but probably no greater than 
the many difficulties that have lieen 
surmounted in handling the busi
ness o f the merchants and manufac
turers and I ask for the producer 
the same thoughtful consideration 
to his requirements that has 
given other lines o f biisincM. 
Oppoaed to Woman’a Stiffngt,

“ It is the hand that Bbufflea the 
cards rather titan the one that rocks 
the cradle that wants to cast thd 
ballot. The home is tbe great oop- 
trihution of women to the world tad 
the lieerihstone is her throne. Onr 
vodal structure is baili eround her 
and aeciai tj^hteoafeai is ia^liav

condition that one-half the 
tion o f . the country is a floating
one.
cloeely allied and 'tlieir snccess in- 
terdepe'hdent.

“ Our system of education from rn- 
ral school to university should re
ceive the careful consideration of 
the legislature and efficiency end 
economy inatituted wherever possi- 
blei

Labqr»
**Ijabor is honorable whether per

formed by male  ̂ or female. Skill 
and ingenuity shonld be rewarded, 
but no class of lalior tliat uses en- 

pfacUi&M wwunmv n u l l ives ■
moral, upright life, should receive 
a leseer wage for their services than 
would enable them to lay up fdk a 
rainy day, for old age, to educate 
their children and place them in so
ciety to the best a<lyantage to ad
vance tbe citizenship and improve 
the same in the community in which 
they live. Tbe farmer’s family, as 
a rule, ia the poorest paid of any 
laliorer in proportion to tlie service
they render for tbe general welfare. 

“ I favor cond Acting gorernment on 
a strictly business basis and the 
proper care far oar wards, human* 
treatment and charaeftar building of 
our conriefa, «Be<mragiog 
bnildmg and the full perronnonq} 
of all the ftmetiaia el jprum  
meqt’’ . ' '.vV;, '

313 Polk St. around Floor
AMARILLO, TEXAS

YE MODERN PHOTOS FOR 
YE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Send your KODAK FILM S 1^ mail

Investigate our better Photos

i I

You Will Find
Many Sensi

ble Xmas Gifts
at Our Store

Give something this year which 
the receiver will appreciate, 
and which g ift will be a sub
stantial for use during a life 
timp. W ew ish  especially to 
call your attention to our large 
line o f silverware, hand paint
ed china and all kinds o f dishes. 
We have a large variety o f
.silverware, hand painted china and, all 

kinds of dishes.

May this be the Merriest Christmas you 

have ever enjoyed.

DUNLAP HDW. CO.

w
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I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, fla il, Automobilcia, 

Burglar, Plate Qlaas, Bond*, Life, 

* Health, Accident.

None but the beat compahiea re

presented.

J .  E . i W l n k e l m a n ’ .V  '
L-*"
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“ Baiuuloa will add yeara to your life and life to your yeara.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Miaaee ‘Grace Winder Katie 
Smith were Amarillo callers Sat
urday.

Herb Miller 
Itarday.

waa in Amarillo

fall line of window shades at 
Leader. tl

C. R. Burrow went to Friona 
amd Hereford Tuesday to assist 
invoice the Rockwell Bros., lum
ber yards.

Mrs. C. N. Harrison of Far- 
well visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Rowley at the Rose home.

Holly boxos and things to 
4 0  in thorn. Burroughs ii 
Jarrott’s

J. S. Waller of Amarillu spent 
Sunday in the city.

Messrs Marquis, Moi*elock, 
Blaine and Miss Kline were in 
Amarillo Saturday.

W. F. Wilson left Saturday 
for Okla., where he will visit his 
children.

Wanted—Car of jwultry deliv
ered in Canyon Dec. 80. High
est market price ixiid in cash. 
Will poet bills with all prices 
Dec. 28. D. N. Redburn. tl

rs. W. J. Hopper and daugh- 
of Amarillo spent the week 
with her husband.

Miss Zoe O'Neil of Wellington 
•pent the week end at the home 
of her sister Mrs. F. M. Neil.

Tho Holiday lino at Bur
roughs It  Jarrott's is com- 
ploto. Books, Jowolry, hand 
paintod China. Cut Class, 
Tollot and Manicuro sots 
and tho flnost lino ofsta- 
tlonory In Canyon. Como 
and look It ovor.

Mrs. E. D. Amey of Amarillo 
visited from Friday until Mon
day at the parental Shotwell 
home.

Judge H. F. Buie attended 
court in Amarillo Wednesday.

Judge C. E. Coss has leased 
the Baltimore Hotel and took 
charge Wednesdaj’. Mrs. Gar
rison is going to sjjend the win
ter with her mother.

L, T. Lester was a business 
caller in Happy Wednesday.

D. N. Redburn will have 60
bushels of wine sap apples this 
week, rear of old First State 
Bank building. tl

B. T. Johnson was a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday and 
Tuesday. . ^

Go to Younger’s store for 
your Christmas candies, apples, 
cranges, etc. Pecans only 121-2 
cento per pound, 8 pounds of 
colons for 25c. Phonograph 
music every evening about 6 o’
clock.

T H Hiekeos of Claude visited 
the week end at the home of his 
^ste r Mrs. Masters.

W« want to show you our 
DoHiT and pleturaa. Bur
roughs and Jarrat.

Ool. Champ Traylor was in the 
•city over Sunday from Plemons 
to visit with his family.

Happy Itssit.

W. W. Stephenson and family 
of Tulia were over Sunday visit
ors in Happy.

Mrs. H. Baggarly went to 
Plaiuview for a few days visit 
with Mr. Baggarly who is con
nected with the Harvest Queen 
Mills of Plainview.

C. G. Innes and wife were in 
Tulia Saturday. ^

The McCann family moved to 
Canyon Tuesday.

Mr. Perrin and Miss Elstis 
were passengers to Tulia Satur
day. They will attend Teachers 
Institute the coming week.

Mrs. Jim Stratton and chil
dren are visiting at Will White’s 
home.

The Union Sunday school will 
have a tree and also render a 
program Wednesday night Dec. 
24 at the M. E. church.

Mrs. Ray Wilson left Thurs- 
fur a visit of two months with 
her folks.

Miss Mattie 4Jurrie came in 
Sunday after a weeks visit in 
Amarillo.

The Happy schools will 
closed for three weeks.

oe

Socifty Notes.

Mrs. Coss entertained' the 
Merry Maids and Matrons club 
at her home Friday afternoon 
from three to six. The after
noon was spent' at fancy work 
Instead of the usual game of 42. 
The guests of the club were 
Mesdames King, J. T. Holland, 
Haynes, Brandon and W. T. 
Bowen. Delightful refresh
ments were served of stuffed 
apples, cocoa and cake.

Nolict

1 will sell at public sale on the 
public square in Canyon, Texas, 
at 2 o'clock p. m., Saturday Dec
ember 20 the following personal 
property; Five good work and 
brood mares, two sorrel mares 
two years old past, 1 horse colt, 

horse work mule, 1 mare Colt, 
mule colts. Terms made 

known on date of sale. R. A. 
Campbell, ‘Auctioneer,

Jonn R. Hurt. 38t2

Fisitr Mall Traia.

Rtv. Hicks Hers.

Rev. J. T. Hicks, presiding el
der of the'-Amarillo district, 
preached an excellent sermon at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
night and Monday morning con; 
ducted the first quarterly con
ference ef the church.

The fc^owlng from the Columns 
of the Wltchita Beacon of recent 
date indicates that the Santa Fe 
contemplates the routing of a 
new fast mail train, Chicago to 
the Pacific coast, by 'way of Can
yon:

A  new fast mail train will be 
put on the Santa Fe between 
Chicago and San Francisco 
through Wichita according to 
a report at the stations today. 
It is said this train will be sched
uled faster than any present 
Santa Fe train.

The Santa Fe is altering the 
route of its fast trains to gain 
time. Nos. 2 and 8 are now root
ed via the Emporia cut-off. It is 
said Santa Fe officials are con
sidering a short cut by way of 
Florence, Augusta, Wellington 
and Amarillo, for No. 9 ipeil 
train, to avoid the mountains.

Merry Christmas 

Happy New Year
' *

The Result of Advertising.

By W. Holt Harris, Fort 
Worth, Chairman, Mercantile 
Committee, Texas Business 
Men’s Assn.

The editor of a certain Texas 
newspaper called on one of the 
merchants of his city for the 
purpose of selling him advertis
ing space.' The merchant refus
ed and said that advertising was 
alr'ight for some people, but it 
was not adapted to his busines«. 
He furthered his argument by 
saying that either himself or his 
clerks knew every one in the 
city and that his store did its 
advertising through {)ersonal 
conversation. The editor in
quired if every one m town 
traded at his store. The mer
chant answered in the negative 
and the conversation soon ended. 
The editor had won his point 
and secured a small contract. 
The merchant soon learned that 
a little newspaper advertising 
was alright and that more of it 
was still better. His newspaper 
ads now reach thousands of 
listeners where his conversation 
publicity formerly had an audi
ence of one or two. Ten cus
tomers buy where only one talk
ed before and this merchant is 
convinced that publicity is the 
thing.

• 0 

We wish all our Friends and Cus
tomers a Merry Christmas and a 
most prosperous New Year.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

' 1 ‘ I  -  ‘ /

i*

C. N. Harrison, G. R. McAfee, 
Geo. Reynolds and M. P. Garner 
went ^own to M. F. Slover’s 
place at Whiteflat Monday where 
they will spend four days hunt
ing.

Home of the Randall County News

Grtnfitid Easy For Wreckers.

T lie  Grantield, Okla., basket

ball team , was easy for. the 

W reckers in tlie game last n iglit 

the score standing 57 to  18.

From  the very start the locals 
had everytliing  titeir own way 
and threw  goals at will. Tom  
r.jair was again star o f the game 
and tossed goals from difficuls 
angles.

Normal tonight at H, with a car- 

tain raiser between two g ir l ’ t 

teams.

The W reckers will meet the 
visitors at the opera house again

T l)e  Oklahoma buncl» plays tlie ! ’̂ •‘ iday night.
-. .....— ■ — - —  —  ■ - ■ -

mm .1*. * ■
■ I

Half Drina IHalf Price
f.

Hail rrice II
I I

' l l

CLASSIF IED  ADS
•

Ada In this column are 1 oent per 
word for llret Insertion and 1-2 oent 
per word for eiiooeeding Iseuea. No 
ad taken for lees than 15 cents.

For Sale or Trade cheap— 15 
aorea of fine land 8 miles south
west of Amarillo, near county 
farm. Will take good toam qt

Commencing Monday, December 15, and continuing until Christ
mas Eve., the ladies of Canyon and vicinity will Be given the rare op
portunity o f taking their choice of

Any Suit, Coat or Dress in 
Our Store at One^Half Price

males, wagon and harness. See 
or write Jacob Dinkel, Amarillo 
Texas. - 87p5

For Rent — New five rooma
bnngalow near Normal. Bath, 
oity water, cellar, plastered./ J 

B. Kleinaclimidt. f̂

For Sale —  Pour extra fine 
Rhode Island Rad ' cockerels, 
Airhart strain. Must sell qnick, 
no room. A  bargain to first cal
ler. F. M. NeaL if

Wanted— Al̂ oooo a good sec
ond band saddle. Most be oh«tp 
for oaah. A p i^  at News o4ae.

. it '

All our former sales have proven to you their real value and when 
we say HALF-PRICE you will know that is Bona fide.

We carry the most complete line o f Furs in the Panhandle and in
thi^line we are gfoing to j^ive you an opportunity to select yottr Xma? gifts at One-Fourth off.

We are also making redactions on other articles in our stock.

Flynn & Garrison
609 Polk “ Amarillo's Most Exclusive Ladies Store" Phone 470
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Bfecaixs
Baked

m
rr t

■r,
V o u  Tv . 
dslntifr. lU* 
biscaUt n t ' «'» 
bakrd wit!i Calutr>il. 
Thfjr’ re ciu'tns 
good —  dtllcii us. 
fo r  Odumct i.i- 
Bures prrfect i
t>»kiQg. I

WOONTD 
RICHEST AWAKD8 
W«*Wi*r<MrM4

AVIS INOALLt.
W COURSB th«r« 
WM snow, MWljr 
f » l l « i  — w h » t 
voold CHrtstmu 
be without thetT 
And elelgb-belle, 
•U A tinkle. And
cheery greetings 
and g IA d 8 o m e 
emllee on mfmrj 
hand; and there 
were clear twink
ling stars n ow  
abore the house
tops looking down 
from a deep blue 
sky, and. of course, 

j It eras nothing but hustle and hastle,. 
I In most places, and all the necessary 
j hjllabaloo*tliat makes Christsaas the 
I adorable holiday that It la—but—and 
I here Is where my story comes In.
I On A quiet street, where the better 
I class of bouses stood, a trifle away 
I from the shopping district aad^ the 
j street car tines, a little face was 
I pressed against the window-pane, and 
t#o large tedrs stole down oeer a 

I straight little nose. Other little girls 
j wepw ^yfully looking forward to this 
! happy season, but Kllsabeth Rockerby 
I felt sadly at a loss and out of place 
' as she stood tn her black Tdret and 
j lace tn ber grandmother's huge drasr- 
j ing-room. She had orerheard the par- 
I lor-maid and the upper house maid, 
j la A whispered eoeTersadoo.

"The poor dartlat.*’ Non. the hooae- 
! maM. had said, "The poor dartet! 
lAad Is it Chrlstaws the ttttle oae’s 
! after harla'? Never a hit of it! Dsat 
j ye heUeve It! Oh. the poor lassb! 
that solemn aad stMI-Uke la her black

A huay Sagllah merchant was about 
to leave his hossb la Biixtoa for a trti 
on the continent, and his wife, know 
ing hie aversion to letter writing, re 
minded him gently ot the fact 

I "Now. John, you must be eyes and 
'ears for us at home aad drop ns as 
loceasloaal post card telling us any 
thing of Interest Don’t forget wUl 
you. dearT"

The husband promised. The next 
morning bis wife received a postal 
card; "Dear wife, 1 reached Dover 
all right T'ours aff."

Though somewhat disappointed, she 
thought her husband must have been 
pressed for time. Two days later, how
ever, another card arrived, with the 
startling announcement: "Here I am 
In Paris. Tours evM*." Aad still later: 
"I am Indeed la Paris. Tours.**

Then the wlfS decided to have a lit 
tie fun and s^aed her pen and wrote: 
"Dear husband, the ehlldrso aad 1 are 
at BrixtotL Tours."

A few days later she errote 
"W e are still In Brtxton."

In her last oommunlotalon she grew 
more enthusiastic. "Dear husband 
here we are In Brixton. 1 repeat It 
isir, we art In Brtxton. P. 8.—^We are 
Indeed."

In due time her hnshand reached 
home, fearing that bis poor wife had 
temporarily lost ber senses, and haw 
tened to ask the meaning of her 
strange messages. WHh a winning 
smile she handed him his ew » three 
postal cards.

, i  . <
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UVES IN DEADLY WEAPON
wm  Leeg Be Wsmsaiksrecl 

as Oiiplssdar ef Famsaa

t

"Think of Cook's RiO>y rigged out 
like that!" said BBen. "Os you think 
she'd stand it tor a sslauteT Not eg 
year llfls; She'd be down under the 
table pnltlag the cat’s taU; aad she’d 
ha teasisg her mother for goodies, 
whan she ^  tlryd of that! Bat this 
pale toced inlte, she's passed from oae 
calculatlag relative to another, till 

hasn't got a speck of sslp left 
I In her. Do yon kriow what Ruby'd 
I do? She'd run away!" and Ellen 
laughed outright at the thought.

It was here that Bllxabeth bad slip- 
; ped into the window reccaa, her pulses 
, throbbing.

If Cook's little girl coold run away 
why shouldn't she?

Klixabeth had not known it could 
be so cold when one got out into the 
night; but the stars bad a friendly 

; twinkle, and the ehop-windows looked 
so pretty with their tinsel drspinga 

.and red pailer bells tfiat she almost 
I forgot tbs cold as she went eagerly 
. from oae gay coUeetJoa of toys to an- 
: other, an felt the compenionship of 
. children, as she rubbed shoulders with 
! ragged newsboys and pinebed-taeed 
little girie who gaaed quite as eagerly 
as she at the Christmas dolls bold
ing ootstretched arms to the passers- 
by.

"Are they—are they to sell?" she 
asked timidly, of a little girl wbo 
held ber baby slater by the band and 
stamped ber feet to keep them warm.

"Sakes alive, yea!" said the other, 
in aatoniahment. "Ain't that one with 
tbe black curls too cute for sny- 
tblng!" she added, gazing at It with 

' wistful eyes.
"Could we go in and—and buy it?" 

asked Elizabth eamsstly.
" 'Course we could. If wa bad the 

nicety-eight cents.’*
I "Come on, tben!^' said Ellzabetb. 
and, grasping ber increduloue oompan- 

. Ion by the band, she plunged into tbs 
t store. "Tbe doll with the black 
'curls!”  she stammered. "May T buy

~ . ____________________; It for this little g lr ir
.a t rsi. • • I "Stfre," ssid tbe ealesman.

Claude Wolcott, Physician | Eiiwtbeth ssbed a doiur bin out of

Ths flm  of terrible eugtses of 
m  ths Qatliag gua 

was lavsutsd la IMS by Rklwrd Joe 
daa Qutlteg, who sma hen la North 
CaroUaa. Qatllug- Oto aau of a rich 
planter, was w ^  educated, aad early 
devoted himself to selentifle work and 
mechanical experimenta. ' Hla flfst de- 
vlcs was a acrew propeller tor atesun- 
ahlps, on wbteb, on applying for a pat
ent, he found himself sattclpated by 
Brkmeon. Next he contrived a ma
chine for planting rice, wheat and oth
er grain In driUs, which proved high
ly succeseful. Having ue^ his inven
tive genius in such a manner as -to ae- 

j siet la feeding and preserving bumsn- 
j ity, he next set about the task of con- 
I trivlng s machine for kiir.ng bis fel

lows. There were crude rapid fire 
giins in use when Ostling turned his 
attention to tbe subject, but they were 
of little practical value. Tbe Gatling 
gun. soon led to a revolutionising of 
artillery, and until bis death tbe in
ventor tevoted bis time almost excls- 
slvely to perfecting and msnnfsctaring 
that formidable weapon, which has 
been adopted by all the armies o f the 
world. Tens of thousands of graves 
now attest to tbe deadly accuracy of 
the slaying machine invented by Oat- 
ling.

^From now till Christmas you can buy Suits, 
Coats, and Skirts at O W EN ’S for less money than 
any store in the Panhandle. W e sell the celebra
ted WOOLTEX, PRINCESS, aild other makes that 
are reliable. W e give you wear, style, workman- 
ship and price. Come to see us. Below we give 
you a few prices.

150.00 suits for 32.50 . $35.00 coats for 24.50
45.00 suits for 27.50 _ 30.00 coats for 21.50
40.00 suits for 25.50 ^  25.00 coats for 18.50
37*50 suits for 24.50 20.00 coats for 14.50'
35.00 suits for 23.50 * 17.50 coats for 12.50 .
30.00 suits for 21.50 A ■**■ /

15.00 coats for 11.50
32.50. suits for 22.50

12.50 coats for 9.50
27.50 suits for 19.50

25.00 suits for 17.50 10.00 coats for* 7.50

' 22.50 suits for 14.50 7.50 coats for 5.50

18.50 suits for 12.50 6.00 coats for 4.50

15.00 suits for 10.50 Childrens coat 1-4 off

11.50 suits for 7.50 readies Skirts 1-3 off

Remember we have the best Ready-to-Wear De
partment In Amarillo.J All new up-to-date gar
ments. Use our rest rooms when in Amarillo. 

Always welcome. 5 12 Polk Street

D. W. OWEN • - Home oi DoroHiy-Dodd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L. INGHAM, Dentist
PMVt S t«t«  BkOJl 

All vorK «arr«oteC.

-V___ .. J  ̂ c- her little ehsin purse end watched
Practice limited Xo the Eye, , curiously as the

Ear, Nose, Throat 4 child lifted the 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED «>oU tenderly m her

Suite 2, Fuqua Bldg. Phone 606
Amarillo, Texas

arms and walked 
out. forgetting. In

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Done

FLESHER BROS. 
Managers

Office In Court Heuss. PhenstiO

ber delight to say 
"thank yon," and tbe 

j baby sister toddled 
jstfter.

Austrian Cooking Fat.
Lard is very >xpensive in Austria, 

especially at Carlsbad, consequently It 
is regarded somewhat as a luxury. As 

substitue a preparation known ac 
"spelsfett.” or cooking fat, is used. It 
is sold onder tbe name of "ceres,” and 
it is said that its' principal ingredient 
is qalm oil. 'This substance is pre
pared in the towna of Hodenhacb aad 
Ausaig and sells for 146 crowns tor 
100 kilos (IIS.40 for IpO pounds) in 
large quantities, or l.S crowns a kilo 
(14% centa a pound) in small quanti
ties in Carabad. It is put up In cakes 
weighing one-half kilo (1.1 pouqda) 
and is sold without a container. In 
appearance it is much like cottolens 
Palm oil, owing to a treaty with Oer 
man ,̂ enters Austria under very much 
more favorable conditions than cotton 
seed oil, the duty os tbe former being 
2.5 crowns for 10 kilos, while tbe duty 
on tbe latter is 40 crowns.

Brown Company

Out in tbe street.
, again Elizabeth saw 
i two small boys with 
tbCir faces oglued to 

j the window of the 
j next shop, where - 
: sticks of candy . lay 
' In fascinating rows, 
jand chocolates and gum-drops were 
‘ heaped in pyramids, with trays of 
I fudge and muiasses-candy in between, 
j She stopped, and, without any hes- 
jitatloD this time, gave them each a 
cent ' 4  •
---Mar rhn>n pnrtux mat

AUCTIONEER 
J. W. McCrerey, (lener- 
al Aoctioneer, will call 
aaction sales of any kind, 
anywhere in Northwest 
Tex. Terms reasonable, 
and ierrices as good as 
the best. Write for date 

terms. Address me 
lA Wayside, Texas. .

as

Haws.sad the

I f

her exbilaratiog occupation goss, and 
abs stood, a forlorn little figure In her 
ermias and velvet, on ths comer of 
the crowded street .

She had remained thus for some US- 
tie time when she heard a quick etep 
behind her and she was quickly grasp
ed by strong hot kindly bands sad 
swung os to the step#.

“Sp'bo!" said a Mg stag, who had 
come ap the strseL "Its MBstrosa 
Btlsahoth Rockarby! What ars ftm ap 
to, Betsy Jsaer 

"Coasla Bob!” gaspod Mllaabotk. 
"Tsa, ’Coasla Bob,* sad aaw. *gfr 

roar trail.* UHls slstarl" 
rma away." fkltsrar 

"WalL arms shms la md m  h 
daas yoa to ths soaalM." said Os 
Bsh, sBssrfttHy, aad ths* m  *pl 
*sto «a  aad toB tham that r s  
Cara ift have yea."

Aad i^ h e ih
lati iNw Mg

siapgK t s s a ^  Igto M-

He Had Heard I t  
It was during tj|e lunch hour and 

four genial business men were sit
ting St s table. Outside the air was 

! soft and balmy, and everything In 
nature was a sweet allurement to 
buy a railroad ticket and beat It for 
the woods. "It is In my system,” re
marked one of the party, reflectively 

/glancing through the open window, 
“There is nothing so app^ing as tbe 
call of the wild." *Tt may strike jrou 
that vajt. old fellow,” responded an
other, with S faint smile- “But right 
bSre i beg the privilege of casting a 
dissenting vote.”  "Tou don’t know 
what yon are talking about, Jlmt* 
eBLpbatloally declared the flrat “DM 
Vou ever hear t te qi lt of  the wlttft**'
"Tea,” replied Jim, with something 
akin to a slih. "from tbe bead of the 
stain tks other night, when 1 dldn*t 
get home tm two o'clock In the mor» 
Ing.

We have opened a coal yard at the 
Eagle Milling Company and will han
dle all kinds of high grade coaisoothe 
marketWe have a good stock on hand 
andean fill all orders promptly. We 
will appreciate any orders you may 
give us, large orders or small,and will 
give prompt attention to all. Delivery 
to all parts of city. Terms cash.

.Rbone^lT3—

i
Chifieee Canale Oraetoet.

China haa lad tlto wotld In the msit> 
tar of eaaal araklag. and to thlo day 
etaada flrat among the nadone tor tbe 
skUUbl nttUsatloe of her Inland water- 
sraye. Oae great eaaal malntatM osp

of lJM.apllea, 
■t 0# the puMtamt
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Thompson Hardware '^mpany. s on Top. Phone 13. CanyOfi^

The Citizens Lumber Company
**Always on Top”

Buy your Building Matorial from us and
“U-2” Will be
Always on Top”

Palo Diro H M
Good rooms, reasonable 

rates, Cleanliness, quality 

and service. West side of 

square. . Phone 49. 
G. W. Falkenhagren, Prop

BE1D ..T h o  Ti^ilor
Suits to order guaranteed 

to fit, and fit to wear. 

Specialist in Cleaning, 

Pressing and Repairing 

phone 39

J. M. Ha y d e n

Optometrist and Optician 
Post Oince Building 

Amarillo Texas

FLESHER I

Let us prepare s ooi 

abstract on your h 

and insure y o u r  ho 

and furniture.
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O. A. May *  ̂ —
General Blacksmithing 

Practical Horseshoeing. Expert 
Wagon Repairs. Cold Rolling Dis(j Sharpener.

■T

CITY PHARMACY
Everything the term 1st class 
implies in High Grade Drugs 
and'Sundries for you-Heaith, 
Home Happiness-and t h e  
prices a re right. Phone 32.

/i.
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It came from 

LEYHE’S 

Amarillo
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MODERN FURNITURE
FOR YOUR

MODERN HOME
Get it at

KIN6-H0LUNDS
r\

AMARiao
TEXAS

I The entrance to your 
! Home is thru your sav
ings. Start an account 

I with us today -It ’s not 
[only a convenience in 
all business transac
tions but is the real 

[protection f o r  your 1 Horae and Family.

THE FIRST STATE 
BANK

CANYON
TEXAS

ntBi

W. E. DUNLAP
PHONE 13

Hardware, Shelfware; 
Jiueensware, etc, for the 
Modern Home, and ths 
price is right. W hat I 
advertise I sell and what 
I sell advertises me.

yfrr

..It'

Amarillo Seed Co. '%
ELMHURST BUILDING

AMARILLO

Trade with a home institu-
tlon. Our seeds have and 
will give satisfaction.
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vkat Is It all

RRST TO TAU PHREWUu
TiMsrjr Nad Its InoapMon TNrouui 

On Qall, a Prsetioinf Phjrsislaa 
af AMStHa.

TIm first pabUc aotlea of'the “rvtL 
sr of Phruolpgy’* appaarsd In Wall 
and's "Datok Msrrarr*’ llfi roan aco 
Aas. 14. 17M, the New York AaierleaB

B ig  O a<aW *ii0 *^ f*^Gsll eras a practMng phyuelan ot 
Vienna, aad early In his career ke ba 
oaiae a lira baHeeer In the idea tkat 
the talents and disposition of men are 
dependent upon the functions of brals 
and. fartbcnaore, tkat tkey may be 
inferred with perfect exactitude and 
preelKon from the external appear 
ance of the skull.

Gall was an able man; he set forth 
kls theory la a graphic, unetuoos man
ner, and In a very biie( period he had 
an Europe at the top notch of excite
ment. The Idea spread like wildfire, 
and In all grades of society people

g a m p s o n  sa t
d o w n  on t he  
lounge where he 
had found bis wee 
bit of a wife cry- 
lag In the sofa pil
lows and gently 
lifted her to him.

‘Tsnt the house 
party a soccesir* 
be asked, gently, 
**or has the cook 
g o n e  w r o n g  
again?**

’’'Will Cummings 
Is a pig-headed.

sassss

517
Polk Qreait Half Price 5ale

1
I

The LargOst Ready-to*Wear Shop in the Panhandle

517
Polk

were discussing “ the greatest of all 
discoTwrlee.** The new theory bad toobetlaate brute,

and 1 bate him,” meet the customary opposition from 
r e m a r k e d  t he  the custodians of truth and the pre- 
young wife, irrele- serrers of morality, but the opposl 
▼antly. “ And as tIoD only Increased the popularity of
for- Carrie Hep- the theory, and Gall's celebrity In
bum, I will never I creased by leaps and bounds. His lec-
tpeak to her after { tures were interdict^., and he was
t h i s  p a r t y  Is j threatened with the direct penalties
orer.'* i unless be ceased his "immoral and
And she stamped | atheistical** teachings; but he kept 
her pretty foot j on with his propaganda, visiting all 

Bpttefttlly on the rug and Jabbed the > the large towns of Germany and the 
tears from her eyes vlcloosly. i continent and by 1805 all of Europe

“Will Cummings—Carrie Hepburn,’* | was Interested in the Vienna doctor, 
repeated Sampson. —what— I In 153d, the year of Gall'a doatb.
kow— ?“ and his voice died away In i phrenology was in vogne everywhere,
kopelcaa bewilderment Hot after a great and gloiioua flood-

T b ey  are perfectly hateful." replied tWe popularity it began to wane,
kla wlfa "Don't you aee, you <reat j »nd today it la seldom heard of. 
goose. 1 got up this party and went !' H la not meant that pbrenology was 
Id an the trouble and have endured j altogether false, and that It served no 
a whole week with a honae full of r>od purpose In iU day. There was a 
pan pis when I might have had yon all i ^oul of truth in I t  and It did well In

Extra Specials
«»

20() Btsck Sateen and 

Heatherbloom Petti

coats, formerly 75c to 

$1.50. Now . , . 39c

Formerly The KIRSCH STORE 
In Full Blast - Closing Dec. 25th.
We have on hand 289 Suits, 176 CoaitFnirrd 462 
Dressesfrora which to mAke your selection. 
Bought this season with the cash in the New’ 
York markets where Fashion prevails.

Extra Specials

100 Childrens School 

Dresses, formerly pric- 

ed Il.OO. Now . . 45c

4 ^

Every ladies suit, coat and dress in our stock 
goes in this sale at H A LF  PRICE -

No extra charge for alteration
Amarillo's Only Exclusive Ladies/Misses and Infants* Ready-to-Wear S h o p .«

to myssif—and* why?" 
**Blaas ms If 1 ksow,"

directing men's sttentloo to the fact 
iwpUsd Samp- . Umt there is such a thing as a natural 

^  law. with which it is dangcroua to
trifle, and against which It ia foolish 
to pray or protest In the neturel 
phlloeophy of the time to come there 
will be a most bonoreble mention of 
the work tbet was done by rrmax Jo
seph Gall, the fetker of phrenology.

Mail orders ghen 
prompt and earo- 
tol attention

Fornierly The Kirsch Store
TELL YOUR FRIENDS WHAT A GOOD STORE OURS IS

Address all mail orders to T. W . BARNES, Trustee.

Free dolinni out 
ot town by Insor 
ed Parcel Post

**Why, U wes all to get Will and 
Carrie together and make a match— 
dost yoe see?"

"Tou're a* darling." be whifpered, 
holding her tight. “Well. wlmt'a.gone
•WTOWg?"

**ETcrytblng." she replied, the teers
again starting to ber eyes. "That BREAKS NECK SECOND TIME
hateful Will Cummings wtll not even 
kook et Cerrte. He flirts with all the 
other girls end goes fishing with the 
Baea,_hut I cant get him into the same 
poom with Carrie, excepting et meels, 
pnd then be changes seats with some- 
lx>dy or talks to somebody on the otb- 
« r  aide or across the table. And the
wrorm of It Is whsB by the moK '|>a- - '̂apaired of becense James Wilson 
kient and deep-latd diplomacy I do get slapped him ow the back and broke 
them together—as I hare done several hia neck. Once before Weabbum bad 
kImsB—then Carrie, the meen thing, j bis neck broken, but It wea sutured 
kpoOe It ell and frecses up and drivea together with silrer wire.

Wayside Items.

Native of Chester, Pa., Has an Expe
rience Xlislt.:Few Men Are Llko^ - 

 ̂ ly to Duplicate.*

Uriah Weshbum, wetehman of the 
Keystone Type Foundry, la in the 

 ̂̂  Chester hospital with his life 4e-

On the murnintf o f the 10th 
I about!) o ’clock, the house known 
t as the Coleman house and occu- 
pi€|d by D, L. Adam s was con
sumed by tire with most o f its 
contents. -Mrs. Adam s was 
alone at the time and as the 
Oames had gained considerable 
headway, she was unable to savet
i^uch. ThouKhtfiil neiiftibors

solicited help frona d ifferent ones 

the same day and-collected  a 
supply o f bed furnishings, con
sisting tif .pillows, blankets, 
quilts and sheets. .lohn Kur- 
gess who was w ork ing for Mr. 
Adam s lost his trunk and ixir- 
sonai effects. . No insurance on 
anything. Wm. Payne motored 
to Am arillo  F riday  accomyaanied 
by M r. and M rs. Adam s and 
daughters it o rder to reyalace a r - ,

t id es  burned.

Rev. H. T. Sharp, who has 
been returned to same charge  
tilled his apixaintment Sunday at 
Beula, preaching m orning and at 
night, also at F'airviow in the a f
ternoon. Fa irly  good attendance 
out to S. S. at the usual hour led 
by H. H. Gilham.

J. T. -McGehee made trip 
Tulia Monday.

Both W ayside and Fairview
him away or goes sway benclf. It's 
koo kstsful for anything and I cannot 
kinderatand It at alL"

“Come, come." said Sampson. “Don't 
Inks It so ksrd. What of It, anyway? 
*Wo’vs bad a Jolly week and what 
Idoas It matter to you if Cummings 
u d  Miss Hepburn don't happen to 
tsacy each other as you supposed. The 
krbols oosfousded lot of 'em are not 
krortb the tears you bare shed today. 
k*nll yonraslf together and let's go 
klown to dinner. This is the last eve- 
hlag. you know. The party breaks 
lup tomorrow."

Mrs. Sampson went Into ber room 
to go through those motions by which 
women eradicate the evidences of 
worry and troubl.e and wear and tear. 
I'resenUy she emerged looking fresh 
and serene.

Her big husband looked at ber witb 
mingled wonder and admicatton, and 
together they went down to greet their 
friends. At the table Sampson noted 
for the first time during the week that 
Mias Hepburn and Cummings were 
seated next each other. Now that he 
botice^ it. he remembered -that they 
had been eo seated since the party 
convened. Presently Cummings be
gan a aeries of light passages aith

schools are getting up Xmas 
programs and each expect to 
have a tree.

Candy breaking at Bill Jamfs 
Tuesday night to celebrate Mj 
Jame's birthday.

H. G. Rowley left Sunday fol 
Stuart, Okla., after viaiting his 
/amity in the city for a few days.

Geo. Reynolds and Miss Neva 
were -Amarillo callers Saturday.

141iea Wilson slapped him on the 
back Washburn fell to the ground 
unconscious. At the hospital it was 
found that bs was paralysed. An X- 
ray picture was taken and then It was 
leamod that his nock had been broken 
at some previous time. Five years 
ago he fell from an eight-story build
ing. The broken portions of the ver- 

' tebras ware brought together at the 
German bosbltal in Baltimore, and his 
neck bold togptker by a slender cord 
of stiver.

The surgeons will operate on Wash- 
bum again in the hope of sewing bis 
neck onto bis spine for the second 
time.—Chester (Pa.) Dispatch to tbs 
New York Sun.

Russian Synod Rulea 
The Holy Synod of Russia, says Le 

Crl de Paris, keeps careful watch upon 
. all that pertains to religion. The synod 
baa JoK anppreased on the restaurant 
carda and bn the labels of wine bot
tles the words “ I^chryma Cbrlsti 
^Tears of Christ), the name of a fam
ous Italian wine grown in the neigh
borhood of Mt. Vesuvius, Judgin| the 
words to be offensive because attach-

M

ed to the plesisures of the table;* A, lit
tle interdiction was made concerning 

Mias Gray, the big blonde daughter of the Uquer de Saint-Oeorgei, of .which 
the Chicago banker, and pres«fttly; in the French consul at St. Petersburg

bad asked introduction into the em
pire, though as a matter of fact St 

I George drank only water. The Holy 
Synod baa gone further aad now for
bids postal employes to obliterate 

: from the stampe the effigy'of the em- 
I peror, who Is the head of the church, 
I for to do which would be to son a sa- 
I cred image.

a manner half bantering, half gal
lant. proposed to young Mr. Carson, 
ha of the budding mustache and lilac 
perfume, who sat next to ber, that 
ibey change seats, for which Mr. Car- 
son replied with tbs dignity becoming 
his youth that he was well satisfied 
with bis seat and his neighbors.

Sampson glanced at Miss Hepbura. 
She waa absorbed in a discussion witb 
Frofsasor Hedley, the spectacled spe 
riallat on her left, as to ttae probable 
kltlnate result of the gradual cooling 
sf the Interior of the earth. Cum
mings turned at once to Mrs. Harriet 
Katberyn Wells-Preaton on hia right

Origin of Iron Dulta.
Tbs Iron Duke is to ba the naxt 

big British batUsshtp. Tbs Duka, of 
coarse, waa Wellington, but ba came 
by the nickname in a ronndabont way.

I . ... 1 so called until long
tnd plumed into active dUcusslon on 4 ^ter Waterloo. An iron steamship, a

novelty at the time, was built In tbs 
Kersey, and named the Dnka of Wen-

woman's rights
Sampson glanced at his wife aad _________ ___________

in d u l^ t^ .— This Is nns t i«s  |fl|irTrrm -gn  tfig' U U oT  
tnroM was foolsd." bs said to bim- 
lair "Cummings and Carris don’t

li-

tars a tinker’s malediction for tbem- 
-MlTW."

After dinner Sampson suggested to 
Ms wife that they go for ^stroll.

Just without tbe edge of the circle 
tf light OtrowD from tbe glowing wln- 
towa In tbs shadow of a great park, 
May ran right into another couple. The 
mam** arms were around tbe girl's 
tlaadar waist, and be strained her to 
Mm with passionate strength Her 

’ snms wars tight about hia neck.
aad hU wife sUrted back 

Tbe other oosple broke 
IPVC raddaned Caeea aad turned 

hast aad haataaa. Thera was 
9I  amrfrtam in m  Mra. Sampson 

OB the part of

Cui

known as the Iron Duke—tha tnnsl- 
tloD belag easy and obvious. It waa 
the duke’s union of rusolnOoa and 

•DbyKeal energy which made the pop- 
nlor aame for t|ie Maraey-boilt atoatn- 
ship to fit him Ilka a perfseit cap. 
Snell, at leaat. ia the axplanatioo of 
hia btographer. Sir Harhert Maxwell.

‘ Mads ths Best of It.
Taa." said a saMurt young man. *1 

used to bs la tha insurance boslneaa. 
I ODoe got a man to take out a tan- 
tbousanddollar potley only about n 
week before ha happanad ta ha 
klllad. He Kas m mighty hard 
to luad. tde. I had to talh«to.^hlm 
for aeariy six mootho heCoru I got 
htaa”

*1 auppoaa," rim m hij h|g f| 
tt Kts aO

Christmas Candies
And Fruits

— We are prepjared to handle a large Christmas trade in Candies, 
Eftits, Nuts and Fresh vegetables. We will have the largest line in 
tn^ city to .select from, anî  want you to call around and get our prices.

A  fortunate buying o f candy will give us the best line of Christ-
V f ■

mas candies ever handle in the city and at the lowest prices. This is 
no cheap stuff, but the' very best. We want to especially furnish can
dy for all the Chri^mas trees in Randall county.

-h* _

We will have a full line o f Fruits, Nuts, and Vegetables for your 
Christmas dinner. We are not putting on a sale or selling out at cost, 
but we have reserved the^very best the market affords for your Xmas 
dinner and will|gladly compare prices with any store having a sale.

U


